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JMrii fa £mtral nn& larnl Sntrlligrnrf, nni to 4jit: 
~ " CHESTER, S. CJ 
itiral, flgrirtiltont! nn& €&nratiiraal Sntrrrstu of ttjr £tatr. 
TJRSDAY, APRIL 6, 1854. 
TWO DOLLARS PER A1RVUX. 
PaytbU 1B Adranct. 
NUMBER 14. 
I in not "hence to draw i population, but how 
to regulate and diacip!in*.that which we have; 
how to preacrvc to the people tha ftllmt en-
joyment of property, of life and of liberty, 
and jet to rwtr*in them within the whole-
•omo limit, of constitutional law. 
They who guide the ahip of State will find 
their powera of government aonnded to the 
higfceat key in eootreliing the element* of fa-
of creation. 
But on the other hand, whore landa aw 
abundant, they are alao cheap. The poof 
man, when provided with a home, next looki 
around for aomcthing upon whieh he aball 
SKS c i s i s s 
* ' I t i s f i r from b e i n g Iran, in Ike W t -
R r e a o f k o o w l e d g t . i b i t after every failure we 
m u d raootnmence from l b . beginning. Every 
f . t l u r e l e n elcp to e u c c o a ; every dettSe' ' 
w h u l ie tslon dircete aa towen le whet ii 
e v e r y fritl e i h s n s s K B « templing or 
roc. S o t only ao•, but n i u l j any attempt b 
entirely a h i l a r s ; K a r c e l / any theory. ih« re-
sult rn si red y thought, to altogether fabe ; no 
trmaUng or of error ia srithc 
cbutoa derived from truth. 
• > — > • « « It to now a pretty wel l aeoertahaed 
tmu, the m u c h talked o f J e D n i o g . Estate i aoot 
A w e v » k b y *"y one of ibe name of Jen-
n ings . 0*d Mr. . Jennings married a M i a Cor-
bie, and fiaviog no obiidren, b e bequeathed all 
hie propfriy lo tab w i f e in fee. M n . J e n o i n j 
died some f e w yeursdalealate, and coaascqaeq 
l y tlii» immense rs 'ato o f £.10, 000,000, or twi 
hundred millions e l dollars passes over to h* 
relatives. T h e crown of Groat Britain has ad 
Tsttiatd p a t * the money b in readineaa, that 
they corns forward ana claim the same . 
. T h e Corbina, of Virginia, an the rightful 
he irs of*the Jennings Estate, and through them 
the 1HIH of Fairfax Virginia, the Joneses, of 
Xn, D . C . " s o d t h s Gordons, of Alex-ginis . lb«r having 
line from the Corbina.'1 
• -l-Suita Anna, it ia raid, 
of Emperc 
ation or rome sixty 
of any other paper i 
the use bf powerful 
presses to Issue the number of papers, and 
oven wi th these every body in the office ia ''hur-
ried up.!". 
•• H is stated that letters of John Calvin 
a t e about to be published in Paris, edited by 
.M. Julet Bounett. T h e announcement excites 
quite a »»niwtion in the religions world. T h e y 
will prdbohlyt lenr o p many curious points in 
the ecclesiastical history ot t l ie period. 
-'i ho Wnehlngtoo'Star sluice that the 
n o f t l o r n t i o King, Esq., of Mathe, 
rk in the Pud p i c a Osiwrtmcut, for 
I'nst MasterOcnefs l , n o e Major 8 . 
long t> cje  
A i s s t n n t 
tfc €\tskx Skanhrfc. 
S A M ' L . W . M E L T O N . 
T H U H D A T , A P R I L t . l i t t . 
• trap-Is which has baen waged 
tor ths past year bstwesn t h e great Powers of 
Europe U now ended, tbs ooatast is rapidly ass 
Ing a sterner thnmctor, and tor ths future 
issue most be Redded upon another la id and hy 
an appeal to another tribunal. The answer of the 
Csar to the letter of Emperor Snpoleon is justly 
regarded as t h ^ / a o U as ths negotiutious which 
hare so long been pending, and nothing n e w re-
mains but to await the reply of the Russian Em-
peror to the formal, matter-of-course demand of 
the allied Powers. W e are not permitted to la-
the re [fly will be fa-
vorable to peace : on the contrary, it will, la all 
probability, be the signal for the commencement 
of an era which wi l l occupy the moat eventful 
chapter In the world's history. 
hitherto adrisad oar readers regularly We bare 1 
' t h e prog 
ily in the brief and no-
satisfactory paragraphs taken from telegraphic re-
ports, which can afford but a confused idea of the 
state of things, w s will endeavor to make 
brief and succinct statement of the present 
lion of the complicated relations subsisting 
between the belligerent powers. 
Ths treaty between the Western Powers and 
the Porta has been formally concluded on the ba-
le already known, ths most important Item of 
ehieh It a gnarsnly to his Christian Subjede on 
the pari of the Ports, o f t h e v e r y privelegeei* dis-
pute orlgineltv between Turkey sod tlueaia ! snd 
Francs and England are now employing etery 
ia completing ths most formidable' preps-
for ths rigorous prosecution hf ths wsr. 
Tits plan of ^ operations, as far as diyulged, indl* 
two points of a t t a c k - t h e Bfack Sea snd t l » 
Danube on oas side, and the Haiti« on the other. 
art to l 'e f oeverelgaa, to tea whtoh is d iseased ia 
letter from a geat lnaaa la Parte, of which the 
" j & H U g| ' 
re-eotabliahmoat of the kaegdom of Poland to 
creed bv a oksse of U s Csar, the notaSealiea of 
which has fast been made toPrnaria and Austria, 
havs evinced towards h i m The Kant 
eon. Nicholas, will be King of Poland 
iog with the t w o despoiling powers, be W i s 
them, "As to ths parte of Poland you unfairly 
possess, whether y o o retain t h e n la a question 
that regards yeaisslvaa, and for which you will 
be responsible" Ws sear, therafors, expect the 
speedy rs-nnioa of the Grand Duchy of Poser, 
snd Galliela, without t' ' * 
either Poles or Russians 
wi l l see Hungary in si 
prostrats standard of U 
the protection of Russia 
this is, that France and England. 
have taken in hand the cause of tness t w o na-
tionalities. hsve denied their political law. and 
deserted their principles in submitting to the al-
liance of Austria, and that henceforth the strug 
81s earn no longer be doubtful. The Emperor of naaie has thus made a great political move, and 
i era of the great battle he has placed the 
• A s » ® . 
• h e a l , fee a samber e f j a a t t y a i k la 
a « A r to t h e Catawba Falb, to 
T 
sea. That In respect 
w e w m w e a r t h s • 
Thaek 
.a of y g r a v t a g v . 
vs features ia t h e 
e f which 
a. Theol whe i 
.*ar shoaH hy all mean 
withaot delay, for they are l o w depriving 
selves of en almost i a a x h J t i b l e fund of 
ment and instruction. Pri|o W—'The Btaaadord 
nd Harper 
K. (Millie, dei 
'f aatda* , 
W e leant (rem the Voikrll le Miaoclla , 
ny I t a l t ' i o * I W l f f l o o . called "AlltouB C r e e k , " T , | t h . former point, o,tr readers are afcendy 
rr.'.d".,"'.: m u t A I. T h l a t i i f c e is lo hs s X l i r d by the * " • ' u " " " , " , J " , l l " " * " m f 
Nnfawt m t U , which loutca Yorkvi l l t srcry Frl- j """"""s t ing \ipon Dale point 
and i i w tl«y nuifnlng 
Silted Post, ed by the i s very Kri-
K L rs from Wn>ltl««loit r ipress I he 
ojilftlonlhat llin prcenbl l a n f f a l l l not he ills. 
lurbed this session, notwithstanding lha broil . 
Biluafy arrangement* in ihat cHWh T h s ( lads 
ilnu trwity w ill ttnacintt llm T r c a s m y ; iha 
HujtloeliMil hill « l l l out .|(T the Income ; ih« pro. 
ptlfcliBso of Cubit will roi|ulr» • large 
• mount III cash, and lha a (fairs of the Kuro|w. 
>Q wurM will h»va «tt indumice upon iha quoa-
" V " K o n o s t Industry has broughl thai 
malt to Die arndlild,'1 twld • ( • » ia ho saw a 
t oavpct lcr Htioii the st««l»a 
i CUr ies tuu and Nashvl l la ara now 
wltl i ln Ul iours of caolt other, I'aaaangsrs leav-
ing Ailivjitn ttl h A. M,, will roooh Nashvl l laat 
10 t . M, aama d a ; , 
' T h e ratnaltn of lha Isle John Howard 
Payne, lha • u i h o m f " l ( o m e . Mwcot Home," are 
' tof i* brdBght tn lha'Uti i lo i l States for into 
ineut a id s monument eroded tu liis tuamcry 
the ntaj of tho Utnofnnicut . 
4 / l u M brdu|lit to lha 
' » n « a
f e (Jovet 
Journal o f ' 
i h i t boon so 
he heart, fo 
med ia l* rsl iafcltf taking a email quantity o f . 
M N t t « 
The Joar l f Health a>cn|loiia lha OS BO 
of lady Who h i t boon severely alfooled wi th pal-
n t t bea r several yonra, w h o Bndt 
, t custom-houH, throe churohea, and a 
cavalry bsrrncks. It is tho chief place of a 
suhttdiafcustrator'a district. Tito redoubt! rais-
ed b y tba T u r k s are of great extent and very 
strong. T h e y are partially raised on two high 
b i l M o l the plain ot Kalafat, about a mi le J Is. 
tnnt Iron each other, and have a numerous ar-
liitory. A l l the neighboring country is eom-
insnded iby thrno bills in aoch a w a y that no ap-
proach to tho Danube ran be medc. In I M S 
tho Turks are fortified la i 
" l a part ly c o r s n i . 
i jfcy strong entrench) . 
bearing largo artillery. Above WiSdan the 
Turks h a t e constructed a n e w citadel, accord-
ing to all the rules of ar t .—London Tma. 
A lover wishing to concentrate his ar-
dor into one h u n t of passion, exc la imed .—"Oh, 
Angelina A u g u s t a , I (eel toward y o n ji 
the burning bush which Moecs saw—(' 
tiro b a t aia t consumed." 
O h i o tho prosccot ia represented a s very un-
fsvorahle for even an araraee , tot alone a foil 
erro. T h e accounts frt.m S«athcrn Ohio and 
"Indiana a n mora favorable. 
• ' ' A certain judge oat Weet (ahtrnUi 
IcHews. thcso Woatern lodges!) is s a i d , p o u the 
foltoaring InaarrogUoriea to wi tmxwa u tost 
the ir credibility. " W itness, do yoo take a e a r n -
paper 1* N o o ^ i f Kao answer b s " I « 
" HaVa y o o pa l* ftrt 1* " N o , " In either ease 
h i t Honor instroeta the iury Irf • give such crad. 
K their tes t imcey . faa t h e y m a y think " 
title o f "FaklP of 
l a lhanrtae Ma*. 1 a b s i u a that the 
in prisoa a t l sv t , i s Newark. K. J „ wlaara ha a t 
tempted the aama game, last waak, and siar-
n « l h failed. Ha wil l andhulxadly raoaiva lha 
punishment ha r l e h h y a W K fir Jersey Jut-
u m is ne t niggardly, and t h e y genantllv g i v e a 
maa lusl e tac t ly vrhalha deservassi t h e 
pie of thia ait* h a v e had aoma eanerlasio 
t livesprise anli lbl ione, and I l l s quits Mai 
thai if any mnunlahsnk aKemniad tn. taa 
<m their g o M naturo s t a i n , be would m a t 
100,(100 ftlan. This g r a n d I r m y wil l net la 
cert with the allied l e s t new at Deyeot Hay, 
% Black Sea. and H U'nsM Ihat lbs first deme 
••alien will bs an effort to anq'nlre a font hold 
lha Crimea, and a Joint atlask it pea 
• h e r e the ttusslan Beat la n e w lylni 
guaa of an almost Impregnable fWUSealloa. On 
ths Danube, the Turks 
ti&srwt. 'sg nod P'l-
a debate which took 
piano; 
v7Urult.t« 
BladanaSurg, no W a d M 
HrartlnrWge was wnun' 
dlalrtet a U o m e r aiel _ . . . . 
r u m o * Weduasday to atlaae A * i 
hut w«r» la* htto. 
[ • ^ ' S r y ' ^ M e W far aouaaiMng l e - M ^ l U u p 
hl» pafwr,'1 Thte la a great m l a u k s ' Qar 
p r w ' e f i 
gnat is (or 
allien, and II to dmtbllsH InUnded thaltketr entire 
fores shall be aonasalrated at lh la pelnl. 
Wo hare s e w a satisfactory solution 
qttoaillou, why the burden of ths army 
Ksat was assnmsd almost sntlfely by ths fre^sh. 
Tho aatue Inequality la tnada In h v i 
in manning tho (loot destined for tho Uai l ia The 
(list division of this fleet, eoaaloling of H otoam 
era, sailed on the 11th of March, under the com 
mand of Sir C u t a u o Nartm, and tho seen ad dl 
vision Is rapidly forming under tho command 01 
Admiral Cn .on The entire English fleet will 
i consist of 44 ships, mounting I . I00 guns and 
nod b y upwards of 11,000 Ban, and whsa 
jo insdby tks F r « . h « e e l , w i l l h a J k ' 
dalaba naval araamont over seen apm ths water* 
The sotlra l o s t wDl est sail for the Baltic, whore 
its operations will b s directed t o ths eoasplet-
blocksile of Russian ports, U o protoction of thi 
British allies, and ths destructioa of tho Raseiau 
Russia, on her part, accepts the battle ground 
hich the allied powers h s v s chosen, snd 
iriog for tho "battle of the Baltic.* Thi 
an Sect consists of twenty seven line of 
ships, In three divisions, and to now lying blocked 
p la ice, in the port of Crooctadt, the naval arse-
al of Rossis, situated oo a small Ulead at the 
sad of the Qnlf of Finland, nyar the c i ty of Sk, 
Petersburg. The fleet to to bs enlarged by the 
eo of other vessels n o w in stocks, and i t to 
thought that ths BeHie will be open for egress 
s o d for maritime eperatiooa b y the flrst of the 
i t month. "It ia said that thirty thousand 
Russians are engaged in hastening this event b y 
g a channel in the ice from Croostadt sea-
ward. I t to uncertain what line of ansoaeuvret 
i Russian Admiral will bs oompslled to adopt 
ths Emperqr shall desire to act hare, ss elao-
whore, on the defensive, the fleet will keep under 
ths guns »f his fortifleatioaa, qpd may for a t ime 
bid defiance to the armament seat against them; 
but It i s more than probable that ha wlU risk his 
fortons upon tho cart of the d i e T h e .bat t le 
tkqagh it caaaot but be disastrous lo the Rasoian 
power, n u t aad waU be tho moot terriflo aa 
struetlre naval os^ageateat recorded in tks 
t fba t effect this masterly stroke may have apoo 
e ooaduct of Prussia snd Austria to yet to be 
detAinined. T i n y moat join Russia, or reliuqnieh 
forever their ahare in dUmembered Poland and 
en tho other bead thsy most sdhere to their elli-
with ths Western To-
all the horrors of popular 
The position of Austria, sspecially, to oai 
of great h e x e r l l a any ersnt, wscannot sea how 
•scsp i almost eotirs deetrnetion. Shi 
ret nominally to the alliane* but de. 
clares that, should war taks place, 
WlU bs to maintain her Interests at h o m e Prae-
sia has also declared h , r neutrality, and. on (he 
ground that she to aot a maritime power snd has 
little intarast in the result, oho has peremptorily 
refused lo jo in the alliance. Wo still think, how-
ever, that In the end Prussia will co-operate wi th 
France and England, and that when the time ar-
rlveefor Austria taa enter tho contact she wi l l not 
bo found measuring weapons wi th hor ancient 
ally In despotism. In declaring his noutradlty, 
Ills King of Prusels proposed in an autograph lat-
ter lo Hsrouaon to resume nogotlnUous, to which 
Unto replied " 11 lo too Ists." 
Nothing hoe occurred In t h r u * light upon the 
poMilona >f iha other miner powers of the com!, 
nenk Denmark has exhibited her gaud-will la 
the allied pewero hy refusing the demand ef Ihe 
Cour to eleoo hor ports agntnot Ihe coin bleed loot , 
and as anon aa lha l a 
Nweilru, It to Iheugl 
the same aide Ihias it wilt he aeon thai affairs 
ara assuming lha moot oon|>lioatod character, aad 
rapidly baceanlag In vol vod In a myalerj the thread 
III wMch can only ha resell ml la tho future. If 
wo had apnea, wa a l g h l enlarge upon the position 
of M r own country, and tho greot responsibility 
r a t i n g upon uo, at Ihe preoenl juncture, but wo 
(E&itorifl  ftliflrrllnntj. 
W«AT« dUpoaed l o o u r pr«rogAti«o in 
of t h . good frieod 
thanks art du« to J o d g a DCTUM for 
1 3 ot and DoenmMita," and 
for tba Secrelarj' i Rlport on t&a fln*n««a; and 
l o Judge E V A « *nd Mr. O n for r a l a a U a fkror*. 
The^pr i l number ofttae aoa 
a beautiful naasaotant e n g n ^ n g by 
Jed " Death of the Stag" tad s nc 
wood engravings which ittatratc 
S e e n - in the Ufa of Waahifetoa dariag hfa joar-
ney an ths western wilda TVaa work ia eeatraaed 
by Hoadly, and carried to! t h e period of Wooh. 
ington'a marriage. The aLaber before a s elso 
contains a biography af Bcfcadier Gsaeral Latsv, 
together with «0 pages I f attractive reading 
Price « t—The «eraafonf A b r a h a m for | t 
eloqnent sad powerful tpaooh e l CoL Baaous 
oa the Kabrssks BU'. A l t h U g h i t haa taken • p 
ths octal de pages eatirsly, • the cieinaioa of our 
usual variety, wa kaow that w e ore thus confer-
ring a favor upon oar readere, who w d i appre-
ciate the opportunity thoa afforded of perusing 
• worthy of eaaei deration i— 
{ • • V staSeaaaa af Soctk • • • • • • 
ltrooks disenssealhotoeuaola eontrovoray between 
the !titrth and tho South, aad bis argument I. tee 
honor lo tho gealua af 
g g J I I 
la , on the n h j e o i of « 
uur Hopoaaenlatlvs, Mr, h a Thtoh Ttm 
i l t h great plcarare,—^"iaaur laprcaolan of l i b •t  reat leasure " 
.... 
teMfc Oafalln , . . . 
faa a a s aoiarr ^ trmml. Ia lha p l s f 
' t a l a o u a brevfly a f a t a t s a e a s and 
af t h n u h l , which aharoeteatao t b a SC 
aoluanaof the Enquirer, 
to the family of 0* 
Carolina Wstehmaa. Cbee' 
TorkvUle Remedy, for pahlieoti 
r> McDLTTIE, 
T P STIRLING. 
. W. B. WATTS. 
the Putmm 0saaa«esa, i a T t o f l y a . — d t k e dWela 
Geaeoe, I . Okie. Hi s saa^ tks p^aoat Kava 
Wuisa, haa also baea psabBabee aad editor of 
literary world—Jiavaa 
has also been publisher . a d edilor 
papers, snd to aow oae e f tbs editora of the Jfcasc 
RKSSASB Svoaas Wnoao, t h s editor of the 
i W - M - d K i a l a ^ r t n a r f a , 
the a e a d a p J a a c a f F a n i Faas. has for several 
I am cempoocd of M letters: 
ford OS striking . s a m p l e of 
taoa af lha " r u b of tkroa" 
Pike. SaTBasisi , Ho, 2, 
fcdlowing stylet— 
I / " M y long esporience a . Publisher aad I d i U r , 
•mae convinced ma that it to a position of great re-
l a have s oaaariaaee raid of o f f m e towanto b o d 
aad man—that iadaatry, ecoaaay , pei 
aad aclf-roUaaaeara the sarmt h e l p e d 
woman's worlt, H to aaver daaa, e v e r 
its appropriate work—aad Ihat i t . 
kind a w l caurtooas towards each other, e v a d i n g 
parsoasditmo and ahaao, treat sash ather ao breUa-
rea, mad allewlug alhaaa theoaaae righto whtoh 
Ibey (Isam for thaaaalrua I v o r y pnhltoatiea 
•*«•> !v 
I within 
should bo a l e l a r y , for time 
The taapreveaento ia 
r a n have baea gruak 
iSKnrl 
' by human heads. May theee kamts 
s e w so usefslly and honorably ample 
by the power 




the tariff I B H I H M H 
• Wochoerva that Mr. Koitt made 
W3SB&Sgr#' 
•In the early portion of last week, w e re-
ceived one of tboee untimely vkaits with which 
Jock Front h a been ee much accustomed of late 
to annoy tho good people of our oaatioa. 
our gelds srilk a l ight foot. Hi* visits hsve s iate 
repented, however, aad aa Saturday, Sun-
day and Monday nights, w s had very severe 
of his temper, which J u r e sffostoslly 
blighted tho fine prospects of aa ahaadaM fruit 
d played aad haroo with our gerdaas 
and vsgstntion genorally. Wo are told, loo, that 
many places the t e lda of early w h e a t have 
- T h . 
ed oa Friday ovaaiag las t There was ne litiga-
tion involving nay general inuaest, aad sxccpiiag 
the eaae of tho Ae<s e e Dr. A. P. Wvi ir . for ths 
killing of Mr. J o s n * A . F s a e u a . t h e r a w a s a e l h -
i a g heard worthy of n e t s 
Thia esse WM taken o p o U Tharodey morning, 
and lha svldsaas ail haard dariag the d n y _ « h e 
l a nlher quartern Russia to a a l d n g pnparatiooa 
for the-caaiag struggle eqsal ly sa tcn . lv , mad f o e 
midabla The Oaar haa made a new b v y wkich 
will inereeec his anay at least 100,000 maa. Mar-
tisl law has been proclaimed at St. Poiersbsrg. 
and throughout Ramie and Poland, snd ths aapi-
^ p W * < 1 " ° J " ~ » « « d of I ) t ( - l 4 „ , tar offer testimony Oaa-Fri-
t h s C W a d d a t aha. l t i s n e . u l d t h a . t h . l u . . T T ' . - Z , " 
hslotat, and a n withdrawing th . i r forccs lo other ^ . a. n , r t L A . 
regards the p r a a u t paaltka of h h s r a y aa ante-1 ^ w , 1 ^ , fcw-
acquittal la g ia facer ef aaaatougbter. 
madueted hy ( 
• able, though the appointment ef P i t a . Pmkle-
witaeh ta Ibeeosnaaaad aftha army 
together with the epornllciu af tho Raariaaforaeo 
SOT? 
uaat M m e oumUoaa or | « r t y idaUly . Ttae aub-
jsct haa not been evplorod n folly b y e a r who 
have treated it h s r o t a f o r a a by Cel. Kcitt. of 
Uarul ia^ ' - " ' 
af philneophinal 
uortioaa of {larty 
' - v - t 
Wo hero frequeetty e f late aetlead s l lu-
ainna lo tba sctanga and daiags of a party which 
hat saddsaly rises a p I* the Northern Citlea, s e -
der the very unmeaning a a a a o f - T h e Kaow-
Notkinga- Their praeaedlngo are kept profound, 
ly sccjet, aad all t j a t ia t a e e a ol U o pou 
o f t » e t r organ isntioa, i« that they are atra 
bitter religious s s d political heart i ly to ahehorda 
of foraagaars who are a o w flocking l e aar okaras 
aad oeakiag lo iatcrnaeddl* with the affairs afadr 
government. They are rapidly 'screes*eg i a 
i fair to hare solas 
•aoeces of pelitical 
partiao aad their moaaura. Tkg Sew-York Ex-
preeeseys: l b s k a o w - a a t k i n g o hare, af eaad-
dee, become a power ia * e State. What they 
arc—what they want—wlcre they e a a e from— 
what they do—not k n o w i ^ wa eaanal any B a t 
that . thay-ara a power ia the State—thet they 
nuke nomination.--, that they mingle" aad carry 
e leet iooo-ea ohvioua from the history of th iag . 
day , e r e c a H o d b y p o e t l e g e h a e l a n f W e a k paper 
agsaaat walla ; bat whoa wa aaad oar reporters. 
• c k the old e l a a y - ' KUkody k n e w , 
nothing,' aad Iharaforo there ia e e t h i a g t e priat' 
The S e w Orleans HolU girea lha I 
.yuapaie of the creed af thie aow oociety 
a aad a ar i l411 .d paras, h o f c a ahl ags 
l a t a them far anjaymeat, and the publla 
let their uawoaried eervl iora-and t h « s may 
' n o t ' a b a v . be the reward a f a U year ta i l* 
la the a been oo af epseatleaa af g»MUr 
tnagaltuds tad m e n Impertant neullo la the I t t t . 
whtoh a n n l a r d e d by tho severity ef the a oath-
a , wo h a r e eeeeunto af a e u a a e l e a af a l a a r a t . 
• e a a l o f t hi whlah lha Turka ara gaaerally lha 
aggreaor* aad u tn f l l y a a a a a « vtoiurlusu. 
Noao of thain, heasver , a n w e n h y af naard. 
. a r . p l the fuUawlag daaript lna W o f t g k t l a t h s 
dark, whtoh, l a a a s a a dtotaaes, to rather Itrfh 
arena thaa atharwtoa. Wa taagtoa that O a a r 
Puauhn, after he h . d n a a r . n d taa htofr 
a u e t have tahaa hie aiaeta and p a f c d hie a 
e h a u a with a real, geae iae gnate i _ 
by atota 
army. The Turkleh 
easterly direction 
ni, whhsk to aboa 
t w o oolamae af the Basaaea 
noaitiesaa ara eateadad ia aa 
m r a t h a village af Caiperae-
mito d t o O a M f o e m K o t o d A 
p a t e d In f n r t o f l h l a r l l l ^ a ™ ? n TumZ 
tana of the Russian outpootn. Oa thie eersao the 
ai^kl af tho lath. 
4,000 ta • ,000smang ' sna 
« d ' 
The Russiaa 
at throe o'clock la t h e 
h a v o c 
5SE; 
them to pieces 
aa bour'a march from the Tarkioh pick-
>nd column seems either to hnra 
aet iaa b y a m u k i n g the n a d . a ta 
l*"g after ate lame.—Be lhaa ao i t 
T coloma, ia the ehoeorita of a fog. 
iti'SiSsri"! 'i?' 
the day. Aa-
ia gtewtng colors, the 
a a j o y a e a t that W a 4 d ha rammed oa that acca-
T i e day at leagth arrived, t h e ana aroee 
bright aad flair witboat a epot ta aUm Its radiant 
beam, aad are i t had far adeaacad from the Eao- | My k » a, «1. M . I t , I * ia a g n a t Eemerio 
tern horiaoa. easda e a e wi th hto fair damsel, . o a I 
weadiag hto w a y to the place of ramdavou^ *7 H •<. M, IS, 11, 1«, U a Town near the birth 
(BneeoavBUi) wi th a l a o a t Rail Read velocity.— I P'scc af r irgi l . 
Tba crowd having then o ^ b l m ) mad every nee- ; "J >«•>». X t , 17, SS, to n Roman HSotoriaa. 
sasary peaparation made, w e took a p ear l ias of * y 1. SJ. IS. St, J, M, 1,^lS, to e loader of a B o 
march dovrn tba old Becky Moaint road. aaaa. i man conspiracy. 
boring thirteen baggies and two carriages On i 17, 19, S. SS, Sd, to a U w g l r c r of Greece, 
wo oped smoothly and geat ly ao tho pearling My S2. 10, 15, St , 4, 1, < i, . fanaous c i ty of 
broek that gHdcs withie Ha mo-a; bankr, without i Syria. 
anything to impede our p r a g m a until w c reach- My 14.S.H0, t l , 15.11, 17, io a celebrated Roman 
ad the point af declination. Being then eoao- | Hietorian. 
palled la vacate aar vekideat and proceed oo foot My » . SS. «, SO, ss, 18, II. I t , ia a range of 
along the flaharmnu's path, w e rambled up the I Mountains in Asia. 
R l n r oide to v iew the scenery .round end watch I *>' >'• Sfc 7. St . 1«, to a Dlatrict in Asia Minor, 
the (ehermen m they loceod the ohnd from their *• '«• ' * * . « • « . I«.'^ n District ia Italy, 
native element. The atmoephera being rather i M . v *> Wa IS. SI. S3, ia a Town nenr Roma 
cold, wo w a n denied thet plcecern. a but a few >«y « • • » . » 1J. U S. J, 11. 17. u . Roman 
w o n being eaaght that morning. The partr not i Oaaaral who fought U Sicily against the 
wiahing to n t n r n witnout eat iag lob. poeted off I Carthegeninns 
fotarof the g a a f o to B i n T e W a , a anil, below, , M>" '«• U «. IS, 7. lg, to a remarkable City af 
t l a l t h ^ might p r a c u n caongh ta g n n our 1 Q r a -
table at Boon. It was quite untieing ta view , Mr St, «, t , S, i s the second S ing of Roma 
them a thoy dioappcarad In the distance, hound « y V I k 4. 9, is a Roman Emperor. 
ing from rock I . rock aa the fonet deer when a T 17. 1«. St, It , 1, SS. is n n l c b n t e d Rhetori-
ehaaod by the hnnter l hoanda Had a wager ; 
baetk St . Stake these w h o w i t n a e s d ths assna My I. 4, SI, IS, 17. ia ma Island in ths A g c s n Sea. 
could not hnre looked en with greater Interest | u> * h o b to n laudable Society now eaietiag 
H e w e s e r , thsy returned p n t t y much aa thoy die-1 'nSoeth-Cnrolinn. , E. II. K 
appeared, Indian .tie, the tallest In fraat, brine- i CWaa.Ua, Afril I, IIM. 
I tributary. Tho ladloa, la the m m Umn, a 
llting to raaalii Idle, etrolled aff np t h . m a . 
'"t ta gather tho flowers Ihnt had h e n a 
heartfelt af rooks What strange 
up lha a e u n i a l n rid., t h e n fair 
daring amid Saturn's wi ld* climbing the irueh-
l e a heights, w h o n the aturdy aah stands ahovt 
with lie majestic lop towering heavenward— 
» a » grand and Itnpeeing lha a p e e l w l e r (In our 
righk the y e l l s , tinned wntera nf . Id Catawba, 
earn, daahlng dawn wl lh 
KMwra'a 
t h o a araund. B a n wo w o n lead 
" H e w Mighty t a d h e w majeetie 
werha. - U a n e r being aver, w e voir 
et*P*1 »* ' « " d . a w , a l . a y a do, C M * MeCtv 
t o t w f a Oattau t u W j , aianotcd an tho River 
• e a r hy. that wa a l g h l agnln w l t n a a the " - W « 
^ r a a d T a f mnklag yarn. I t loeertalal , . g r a n d 
aad superb building, aad lo said ta yield better 
thread thaa a a y ather similar a t a h l t o h m u 
the aaaatry. l l av lng aalMled nurenleeo oa 
peiak wa w a n saoa aa ear 'way hemswnrj , with 
aathiag to lapade e a r p r a g m a anre aa eocaaaoeal 
break down, aad scnreelj had Ike U n g of day 
aaak behind Ike moan lata w a r m of old Pacaflc, 
their rmpcct i .e komra. I t w a aartaialy a 
aenn aad ooo that will be c iv id ia 
ry of thaea that n g a g a d in the axcun 
That w e a a y all live ta opoad many eimilar days 
the bank, of old C a t s . b a , b the earnest wl> 
. ' A U Q C 1 & 
Bev. J. J. O'Coaanaaj. and ths mcmbcri 
Ihe Catholic C h a n h and ita vicinity. bog Icav. 
at, owing chiofly to the , 
Preebytcrinn Church or L e c t a n Boom, for o 
of Catholie worahip. Tbcy rcopectfully « 
their grateful ackaowledgemcaU to t 
bored undorthe aamai mietaksv n t u r n e d w i t h y e t oUaena for this substantial evidence of their 
" Z ? g c u r ~ a t y m u i r > o d f n l ^ . A l U i ^ h they hnvc 
itcaane ore long to n d o s a fln of smnll nrni . ri,„Ced insome i n d i v i d n j I n ^ . n c c . t . . . . ^ 
and by no manse I . 
" J the evacuation at * a PrinctomllUes 
The hotly af ihe Haitian fone on the Danube had 
"oved lewaralo Orama, w h a n Ihey will ohaan|y he 
a p o c t e d by tho aomnaadeMnehlo ( preparatory 
la lha apaaltg gf Ihe ouaptlfeu, 
D m by far .the m a t Impurtaat n d a l o a brought 
if late arrivals afford aa Ins lgh l ' 
if lha Km pe ror It Mantua, aad thi 
played hy him, IndopaadeuUy af the army and 
tiocal npenl ioee . la lural tg the t ide af war I* 
fever of Kuaata It b repented thai a l a a t d a b l e 
a m y la en lha a a y to ' ' 
ka fraa the Beat, aad lha 
would demeed a greet p e e 
energy of the Briltoh Oovoruaaoal. The araf tuf 
the (tear bee aba e d i t hi i r i a l t f la th* 
a f G r n k Cbrielien. In Turkey and O c a , 
ae treug pnjudlce agalaat Ike Ottoaaat p m e . 
aad faducod t k s a ta break s a l halo laourreetlea 
- c a - n for O a p r a e a l . M l A e a t a l a s extend 
w u b m t | k « raunpaiaallag riapwan.-*. y. t h r a ^ k e u t O e a a « H e l a % a g l a l a a e f T n r k e y , 
; eventually p e o t e t o he ok* a f the 
 Oak Daw 
•ma. the SoHcitar, with hto ueunl ahflUy, aad 
While ha discharged faithfully Ike delicate a i d 
rcapnaelhle duly which do ra ised a p e * Mm. hto 
V a r i e s tewarda the d e b a e e w a af Ihat Mgh. 
i t t t i i l t f whtoh > w » t r l y be-
H a eaae wna Very ably d » 
s laualnaa af gen crania tecet w a 
the net lea l etna u f n g a r d la I k s 
Presbyterian Callage. T V . T r a c t s were InaU 
ad In p s t f i h a i o l e i a d preasud l a i a i < a i l 
lha oneUan ef oel table b a l d l y It aedar ta lka 
r ™ a r a p W a d ' t e " u l r a tkM Mr'etd h o a U o a 4 
olosaaala, Mr, Dm a a a a Miaaia.e, w b a lag oea. 
a a l y t s n h a t made U o b a n e l a aar Dtotatat, 
U f o f lha wash af Ike mlnlatry, t a d aneaa a W 
lieoaae a a Mia l a t a af Ike Gacpet. Mr I U 
nen'to a g r a d w U e f i h e S a n a O n a w l a a a M l c g * 
mat name ate ealfiag . 
and wa know that ha wUI daearv. aa w . kape ha 
wall reaolro a eordinl lassptlaa Itaaa t h a a wt lk 
wham k b lot la III. may ha oaat Wa ( m a t IBM 
a tea, B e e f h a n a r t o b laar i f and u a ^ a u t a 
hie hUaw-maea awai t , h i a , and * a d t h * 
ccnfaend 
td. To held neither pnBUenl. c i v i l sorroU-
gi . .n. intareonrso with nay parsan w h s to a Catho-
lic l but en the enatrnrr, to a l t nB nvuiluhla 
meano to nhalaoh the palitbal aad eallgioaa priri-
•^'lEfhrJBfSSS'ir™ 
See who la not n unlive eWaaa ef the 
Btateo. sr Who m a r be disposed. If dm 
placeqay foreignee a 
a a o l a m e n l or irmst ^ho 
opinion nf " K u e v d f a t h t o . . 
la aay c a a aavo w h e n tho nnlk to 
hy hla | ' 
— Wa M y endorse Ike h l f e o l ^ tirade 
which b u l l e c a d I n the Mom. . W a a l by W t u a , 
why the leealy 
l e a tnaouiU) aad ant head It ruaadn 
ly i for, beanty .wsAra'c;, 
By faaqnaat anuvurwn eana ( r a w dnU and d a y 
Aad wa have a a l Ike allghUM dauht l h a Bhaha-
p e a n h a d this Idta ta hla m t a d S r y ^ w h a n ha 
laatrugtad l l a a l a t o m y , "Pa l t e a r bannat In 
I t a i W a t u t a i t h t a l k , h a d " B e l t 
the phtlaMphy of lha thing, H la aar 
ha l t autaf, wkaa day d a . a a d , ths 
l a c a r the error t h e / km 
killed aad w o a a d c * ia Ihe eaai 
eaconalcr, lo r e e k o a e d b y t k e B a 
a t w r c s a l hn.dradak The Turko 
aaturnlly alnraaed at every p e t a l ; aad at W l * 
Jen, wbieh b bat a l a a g n k aad a half dbtaat . 
-* -
corpe stationed a Cu 
readinem for notion nt 
. iperceei stood ta 
ad ranee, at it waa « a l e a to I 
T i » - » s s d M e . 
I U M C I M M M Omm it r 
r w U y N * af U a 
aaad t h a t i t wUo the lataatbawM&aTjnnaa Chair-
i i g aba Cadaas eo Ike graea o 
t h a a e a a l a a r tkrnugh the 
• ^ t ^ ' j r t t w a a B a S T a f April t o d aoaihiue 
TknuMcet af tkio vWI U for military laalrwe-
tanu oatiroly Tho luaaoal plan af aporntiaae is 
far tho Cttadel Cadam le be traatha.cd by " 
road from k e n la Calaahia i t h e n ilaey wl 
M e a d by Ihe Araeaal C a d a t a - t w e C a a a a n l a 
t h a t bo formed (Mam t h . uanWaalen . te he an dan 
thy oaanmand af Prof Capcra of ike Cttadd an 
• S t a r ; P v i t i a a i i T e w , of the Citadel, aad W a t e , 
of the Arueaal, a Captala aad Uenlaaaat ef lha 
W Camssaay t gad Prafaaean Stevaaa, af l h a 
• " • . " T H f*. Aamtomtoo l h a . HI tao « 
aad libaradity rarely ta.be/sund; yet, 
racy forbida them ta give poblioily to ' 
wittaan tta tnff 
rd ing ta thei 
their rift In ee kighly 
they bog l a v e to expo 
zrjtt 
J E S S E L PARISH, ao 
nf T a g 
f * * ' ? ! ' * 1 " - a w l a a a d aarcafi 
af a a r of awr poaataaat smd aoftal s u a 
tjfct-njsvs'e . 
Pnymrnlo bnvo boon mode by Ihe fallen 
oaitacrlhort to the iBbeaabrW, and oradlU onts 
In full la the l i m a stated i 
Aleannder Aboil, Cheater,, In P . h 
J. S. Pronely do 
frm. Luao* , , d n . . . . 
J. W. i H v l - 4 a . . . . 
Wm. Plnvhbnrk,, , , d n , , , . 
fno, McKca, Jr . , . . ,do , , , 
W m , H U M , , , . . , , . d o , . , 
W II, l lnrdlh . , . ,4-1 
J A. Brm s,w 
T b i W r i g h t , , , , „ d « . . 
I lr ,B. (V Uarinan, .da. . 
Jnmoi lo . , 
J W, Wliken. Mr. .do"., 
J a m a II. 
• Jan. ' t l 
» Jati, ' t t 
• Pels ' t t 
» Jan. ' I t 
I" Mil. en 
lo Jon, '«• 
la Ap. ' « 
la Jao, ' t t 
to Jan. 'td Htlecil'Ille, 
Dr. a, MeLurkln,.da ni l Dnllis, Baton Kuiagn, A C , . . . ,ta Jan. t t f Oart.r, ale, . to J u l y ' M 
B Jamiaoas Kaq., TorUta,«, C. l e Ap. ' j | 
Wm, Weet brook du lo dp, ' S t 
Joe. A Goalon, LewisaRle, H. C. to Jnn, '64 
WjrBe A Moffatt, . .do to Jnn / 'M 
Jaaha M i l l e v . . . . . . d o ~ | o -U 
Utt le ton Hill, Catmel Hill, K 0 , ta Feb, ' I t 
Wade Warthy , . . . , ,do. to Feb . '44 
. . . t o A p '44 
to Jan. '44 
!•. ^ C. to d u g . '54 
Creek,. , 
K ' i . ' . ' . ' t a 
r.-b 
. Bridges... 
k Mer.dda Dr. S. 1 
W. P. Belcher, Columbis, S. C... ta Jan. '45 
D. C. William* Toekvillc, to Jan. '54 
J: 0 . B. GUI, ChoMaut Grov* S. a . . . . .to J « u 55 
Gm. Pufcovnnh CauibriJarc. S. C to Jim. ' 5 » 
Chnroer Eaten. Eaq., CkaliviUe, g . C,.U Jan. '44 
doe' Leonard. TornlavaHc, 8. C , to dp . '44 
Massev Tnrrel. llevkhamville, S. C. to Mia. '55 
Wm. Pong, plcaeaat Vulbr . 8. C. to Jnn. '54 
J. & Mickte. E-j . , Wianahoro'. a C , .to Mb. "45 
H. M. U e k w o o d . Cnvngn. N. V to Mia. '54 
Wm. G. White. Davad«.u Collage, K. C.to May '44 
H . M B o y d . S d m * A b . todJ'S 
T. P. Pcrguaon-do. , . . to dan. '44 
D- Ik S c d y , Newt-em, Ala to g v ' f ig 
A. 8. Frienna,, . d o . . : m Mb. ' s j 
A. Betrr . .do to Mia. '45 
Rob'l Charrr, Mt. Elba., Ark to Ar. '55 
Bcnj. Mavfiald. Gcorgie by a. u to Nov. '44 
HcnrrS. Hnrdan, B e . ton, S . C . bv a. aa.to Nov. '5t 
d. C. Boyd, Doe Want, S. C.. by a , n. .to Sept. '44 
Wm. A. B o w Ocala, F la . by . , w. s_..to J .„ , '44 
ley, Mason. A l . by a .a a . . . Jan. '54 
„ rk.. b y r. a . . . t n j a l y ' 4 4 
M i a Prieealln Wright, Atlanta. Geo,., to d p '45. 
P. RILL, aa a Candidate for the Lcgia l* lore , at 
S V W o are rcqnaaaed to a n a o a s s a Cut. C A D 
RIVES, as a Candidate for Ihe L e g b l a t a n , o l 
U A M A. ROSBORfH'GH, E e q , aa a Candidate 
for ihe l a g b k t a n , at the ensu ing dac t laa . 
MELTON. Eat),, aa a Candidate for iha Legie-
T b . C n a e r af t h . taaiv^u^ w h o breeght ail i T h e frtanda of ROBEJIT A. P A G A N , 
seen lata axbtoeee. caa i iaudly caoretaa a e a . - 1 ruafautfally a w w a n e a htat a a a Cnndi-
trolling I n f l a t e . d m . la ..«? peemd . f d a n fcr t h e Ol tea of ghartC ofChaatar Dhtr lct , 
their hietocy, and inlaribna hy hto p r a v l d a ^ j " t h t aaanlng rleetann. 
t M M - ' * * * I xif" n*a mathnrtaad to annoeaeo JAB. 
L H f N K U L Eaq , a n Candidate fbr IlieOffloa 
af ShariC of Chester Dtatrlat, at tlae a e t t viae* 
t b a . F e b g . 
W h e n n a l a the A t t w l a t a d ayeleetnaa Prwrl-
i early death of 
d aad faUew as ember. J. n, 
, Ikta tao i r ty haa l e d one w h e a okaraater 
W W t are aatharlaod I t a a a a a a e Mr. * . 
LEKOY BOVI). ka a Candidate for ihe e * e e af 
Clurk of Ike Cuarl t l the ensuing vleuiiva. 
I « r W r « oatheriuod a an to'aintt w T u 
U A M H. A . 1 D E B 8 0 N , aa a Candidate for 
Clack e f ihe Court at t h * o a e a l u t dadtoss. 
VMS €MSar£ESL A H ft J . j & t t . 
€it Cotton Si tk i t i . 
Gamma, April I 
Tke M l t m market hMtw.Uo.iK) Urely thrown 
out tkt Wtek, tad tb.re ia p w k e p . • belter feel-
ing new than for tlia peat month. T k . middling 
g r a d « h » v . Mertderably advanced, wbl 
demand e o a t l t u e . brbk end w t l r n W e q u o l . 
etWrtatt I t t ( aad S. 
O m n t t a , April I. 
The aottea market p r e m i e ! M « « « frelur. 
yeetenley j l b . d m i l wee qnlel k . l • " 
Willi prleee very full and Inn, I M M M 
••Id, >t |>r im ranging I I tn • real.. 
AMRIVAIA AT m * 
" H O V I K T O N H O U I I ' 
W& I \tmIL pr, WAUtaklle, ctwln, <?»•£•< do. 




A r Mo(W<)t Ywrk, 
l " ! VV • l n, V. . .I 
K 0, Btarr. Abb . ' ~ 
Juo, *. Wilton. *• 
W.«.T.bjta 
J o u p h Wjl.% 
II. J. Pride, Undaford. __ , 
Via. MaElheuuy, York. IW B Johoaon, d a 
a W aitena, Sr., do. W m M i l U I n , d a 
a W. Oi.eua, Jr., do. I, D Goor* YorWOla 
r. Ingram, Landlord, TJEcclea , do. 
Baatt Loteu.ech, Tenn.!Milee Joknaon, do. 
Jompb O'Neal, do, J II Bury , , do. 
C o l I- A. Beckham, >J B Euloe. do. 
[ U o d . f o r d . i o a l t e o d . r a . do. 
George Keenatk Cheater, H M Pratt, Charleaton. 
Capt J. 'A. U w i i do. 8 D Catotben, York Die. 
Maj. T. a Mill", do. |W D OhJohoim. Chert** 
Bigger. Mobley, do. G W Herri* Yorkri l la 
Dr. I. iloidey, 
W."Bl O.^McUujhU 
. W DKutboro', M k 
J ° Y M , ' 
Edward Mi lk 
W . Li tie, 
E l i LOT*. 
S L L o 
Pixoo IlirnM, 
II Moffalt, Lvwraville. 




/orkvl l le . 
keeterDia 
Yorkville 
A U K 
A l a the feet 
1 * of April. 1SS4 
A - A l e » . A M . D. 0 . Anderena, >, 
P. Howden, W. C, Boyd, J a a 0 , Bet 
k m Boyd. 
C—Mtr» Csrttr. 
M a M Carley, J oo.pl i I 
Cblakolfa, Joht W C M . J 
D - J K tHWtap, J, T . I 
t>..id, i. w, o»«fi: 
WB 
E, iWlar,), J. rinlii, W«. 
J U M Dl 
...... K * . 
r -cb 
S x % t a . t M £ K 
n W«hkTufdM, w* H! iiaHi.^iirtM t. 
Ib.yl , Ml l l imlli iM. U > k l o llatrM, JokH ri.ll. S s m B a w 
I fc j , i . I l i n l M V », W, W , dl B . d w a 
K a - A l l M d A, KIIHaa, f w p h . a KMMX, JKO. 
T. Kilahma. 
I r - U w a M i U f M , I k h M C. U y d , N U p b o > 
irf—Andraw Mlaioa, lr» MtCUntook, Parry 
M * y l « | k f c H . M 1 . V MIIU, I , S . J. M o w . , 
T k M t u M x t e l ; , H . f , U. McDonald, Kokt 1 
M.Faddtn , A. 1, Man Ion. OWM Morriaaa, JIM, 
S. M w k , U. I. Malar. Karri . U M a U N , I.W. 
McWkoriar, J. U . C a n k a 1, Joka M a > U u , I 
B. MaCaJI*. Jaaiaa M . M I U w , AIM. 0 . H w -
j . n , Mr . 8. M i l k 
Sf—Jaa. dc K P. N.wataB, Hhadrlck Nanca 
i. 4 . C . 
Hoory I 'nc . , Jr., fiarak Rhode o . 
8 - 1 - H. Smith, J oho Sealy, A. J. Smith. C. 
B. Smith, T . Simpaoo, M a r y J.Laa, Joah. Stew-
"J, W. Hood era. 
T - M i a . M B. Terry . 
W - W . W . Walker. P. D. Warl iek . S. E . C. 
Wjlka, I . M. P. W India, 1, G e o n a Witaon or 
E H n b c t h \ Y . Davidaoa k W h i t e . P . VVhilloak. 
H u g h M . W k i t o , Jamca While: 
ja i l ing for a n y ot the abora l . t U n , 
wi l l a i >ay tkey 
A U t t a , do. 
J M t o w r y . do. 
B r Brtgga, Yorkrllla. 
J B Kerr, d-. 
J Toland, do. 
II 8MfMtr. Vi fv ink , 
O'Leam-, York Pie 
A A Coulter, 
W A Moon, 
W j Clawaoo, Yorkrille. i W H UaCorkIA York. 
B C Boddv. Fairflald. -Calvin Oordwi. do. 
BobertBrlce, do. J:u I'hintv, t'tieelcr I>ia 
R S I l o ^ , Cha.ler Diet, iJaa Snydar, Yorkri lK 
T B l.ninpki". Kairileld.|Tkoa WilkN c b . . t e r Di.. 
B T W k « l . r , Y o r k . i l l . T S M U U , 
" Capt C J Kee, York l>ia J W Wilkl , 
Tkoa Boul .ara , CheMar'W M BoldoMo, 
" • K1I i latden. 
VV. H. ANDERSON, f i M . 
South Oaroliaa—OBMter Dlitxlct 
I * H e r n . 
Sarah Knox 
Eliaa KMX. 0 aI. 1 
1 for Paiiilio« <jf Lands 
. Caldw 
II OJ 
l l a n r r Caliv do. 
II William^ Yorkril le 
O B Brown, d i e i l a r Ilia 
J MeOullougk, do. 
W tbCullouak. 
.1 S l l „ | . . , r i , . „ i , . i t e .M 
C W Kuril, llaltliaora. 
C o l P J Uaaaa, Ranter. 
W rt Brown, ttolamUa, 
I'rnt h!,pi,ai ,1. rlinr'l')". 
H S York.ilia. 
J A l .w i . , CI 1)1.1 
V M Chi.kolin, • do. k 
s a . t 
lir, B A P f i w f a r A . i J ^ r 
lonri l l . . iC.pt, T Holly, 
M do. J Hi, kiln. 
f k - U r . A B r i ^ 
I H a p d a U 
r Y Taylar, 
• - \ h 
1 D M l n a Union. 
; TBMlfa, riinaier D k 
A C UBIIMV, I^a lagtnn . 
R O M t n a r , ilnrwarllle. 
H i o . Da. la, Yorkr i lk 
* R . ln .y , dr., Chaat.r 
1 A Crawfcrt. Ck' 
" M-ria, PalHI.lt, 
C tllrea, U a d a f w L 
W Pu. y/fe. 
N o TriplaUi 
n i t u , 
ttf lha Mamli.ra la ruiHlrad, »a ktolioaa «f Im 
will W laid WfttM IhMjJ s . f ^ jmaidai . 
i i s f f i t e g 
J, IkH, K « ) . a i d 0th«f r n i l a n . 0 . b i » ! « • 
l » t . M , l « . d | l r r i k . « w l i » f , I k . Chaakr , 
N . W ll"(w and Naady H l W M t W W k Iha 
ft " - " d . I h . poblla f . n e r a l l y . and 
I S * M M S L * " • ""W 
»«•>< ' JA«I, ATtmaow, >. H. 
JUMrtm k M » p a i r n f a ^ d k k a p rn l b . 
Handy R.rar natd. landing from Che. ior in h f . 
Tlnjr aaatAlmal m r J I i ^ . r l i e l a a a f " i L ^ 
d . i a . a o o h aa Hb.«a. B h i n l o g . C . « a , Tab. 
dio. A n y informaltoa in regard to thaaa 
ba lhankfeuy raoai.ad. 
Ap. 8 - t f JOSEPH 
f-lUMMINMONKICS 
V l iuardij . i . , Traatooa a i 
m m o B . - A n 
ba aaporTi.jon of i f c f C n w t j r f K ^ l t y . h r 
harebr notified tn make 
on or before th« 13th day 
MAT. VVII.UAMS, 
Something New for Cdnmbia. 
• P W - t i A I W M , ' g ' j ' J 
j Inform the e x b M u o f C o l a m k k ' u d a 
Hi* O . . . . . . _ . 
•ale. at Cheater Cuert Hoo-e on ' tke h . t ' . M o n 
day in May next, a Traet o l Land containing 
One Hundred Acme , u . o a t e d in Che . tar Die-
trict. on the water , of Rocky Creek, and boond-
ed by land , of Jamee Atktneoa. * V . N. Fee . 
Jamee Mitler, ( a d Unda of the eeUte of Robert 
Miller. 
Term "/ Stilt-—caatt aoXulenl to pay Ike 
r o « . of aalei the beteooe en > credit of M e 
and two yeara. to be aeon red by bend with two 
or m.ir. rood auratiee. bearing Entered f 
day of KUO, and a m o r l t f a . of tbe pret 
A^ri M A T T H E W W S E l A M B , ! . * 
•WW! u m n SAM ST ABLE 
panne ( r a m l y for tha Hbeml laatroMM kkey 
M w t t a mMtmd of e e l l a n M o ' r l n k a t * • * « » • 
MM*. T b r y h . r . k r g e l y l i e r a e a e d t h e k M ! -
kwTkgd' rnnnl and k a n ^ w n r 
koieee la ha faekd oat ) f C k t r i a e U . ' a»d tkay 
are ready H d w l l l t a . . t a l l H a m u a l M l 
nakBa i r a r j . k lad e f a M e M M d a U o e l a IIMIT 
l ine of kaelaeei . Tkry keep D r e n e e n e k a t l y 
running, t a d will be glad !e m a T n t M ft 
i h . eonTeyahee of g , « A lo and frem Ui t Depot 
AII M w d t l a WMISol l leraae . V a k W l M , K I M 
kind of aatlotniniWellno In Ikalr Una will W*eaa 
M l I N 1,1., A l M f k t , w h a l a a l w a y e a n h a » d , 
f w d y aad | K M I M mtt kia fr i .ndaaad ike 
pakl le generally 
U I I U a M T l l H N I M 1 I A C K 
- 1 1 M 
Cotton 01M and Thraihiri. 
' P U I S • a b M i l k . r reenwtfklty Infbrma ank-
A - S m t E S M K 
Maeared ' a aapply all >k«l * W t M k t r a a din 
thai a n y kaad aan aiMcd, 
Hla Unpre iemaal u ikal ibe Olp la •» | M > 
•tntated tha i It will a t t ahake, war break Da 
be « i er ae muea 
...II whi le them 
U may be I l iad 
tba tap, aad it will not 
• - • - » - k w o . i m n l la. t*>l Ike rnmen 
Jy trem I t a r M a wfclak aooAea 
deatroy It. There are 
p e r k n t Improramenm 
10 q a n u y . Ha «UI e a n w that witk « M of 
bla «S a . glna, from • ka « kalea war day . may 
be g inned , ffwell aftgwdad a a d the y e e p e t p a w 
er applied. T b a w o r k m a M d p , m k c n & a » d 
flolih wHl be the beet ere* o f fued to the pabhe ; 
doea rot per B u t la e v e r r rat 
N E W 8 T O R E I 
H A R D I N » M ' O U I X Y , 
eoadltlona batag aa M a d . and l b 
mate l er roalWrtlng Ike beeikem. we deeiga 
render aeeemmndaMaaaaa wa will be In reeelre 
% weuM reapeatfttHy eall the aUwyJea e( 
HOjf-•w« 
W I T H T k l B M I * * * ta M a ? a k 
enC'STEi 
7. 
H a w gneda a m «aw, and Ihrrefhre .very 
M M 
irakladh CelUra, Haa iaa , C a A , die, 
aUawiaa of I k d O a a t k m a a la pa . l l cu 
runt lak lng Oeod. , .ttall l 
Unaaa . e f all the 
and If l a y 
renreeentoa anore, u WW be i 
pwea refunded. 
H . hae alao made another impi oreem 
hla Thraaher, - h i c k kaa . i c . l f e d alt 
heretofore In oao. H e owed not deaeriba 
t b e r than » m y thai khe Thraaher. earn 
celled by nay, without escept ione . 
Paiaon. w u h i n g to p e r e k a a a a a a eddre . . . 
becrtber u Lewi.rl l le J*. 0 . Cheater Oiatriat, 
W e l l a o e f . O, Cheater IX*riot. 8 . C. 
MarohSO-rf J O H N SIMPSON. 
• . « Fairfield Herald. U a o M t o r Ledger and 
V A L U A B L E 
I U a land Car aala 
u w j ' i , OAHOUN A—cu_Kjrr*a 
O D I S T R I C T . — I n T H i C u v a r o r U a u i a a a t 
Wm. A. Roatx,rough l . o . i n g applied tn me Ibr 
I'Urnnt Admlni.tr*tinn upon tba e a i . u of 
4 a * 4 r V e U a e l a k e n k y 
( I r a * that the n i M i 
F H d « . the Mtkjrf April, if n walMhuadad 
uhji'iiiuu be than mada. 
Aprll'fi ^ O A m O U O ^ 
South Oitollnt.- .Oha.Ur Dlitrtfit 
Ik T M n o t ok % * i a . 
Brawley I t A l a t M d a f 
\ t MIKHKAP, tba P l a l n i l f t l i d *m I be l a t h 
' » ' # . M a r e b , lUa thalr daaltMUtw 




Judpnta.il ki l l than l » girek aad i w a n t . 
i jRhij; . JA*, MI11AW|KU ' » 7 
OkflNi l l f . a , April 0 , | t , | y 
• • » u d»rollM,-Oh»iUr SIMM. 
:&w. 
M « U, l u l l 
\ l f HKMtAB, the I ' l . i . t l f d t | m t h . « t k 
» T d a . ,.f Ma rob, 1*54. l i e hie declaration 
agaiky tfca dalMapi. wk«i|«U ta aald) la»b-
aw* *m M* <Mm tWyiiito a? iMaHtota, 
aad kaa Milker wlla nor attiwway known within 
the aama, U|W0 whom a o p e a f ibe aald dMlar. 
a l io* aalgbt ba aareed • | i f i Umaefure ordered. 
• _ . . JAX. M c D A N f f i k c c 
• Clerk a 0 % « , April I l « - | y 
I ^ L E O T I O A N O T I f ' K . — A 
C j lng o e ~ » « d I . the O d U . of Clfrtt i f the 
Court of G e n e n l Samlena and Common Plena, 
far Che~r Otatric, h, t w i w l h rflk. ^ 
nt. by r.rtoe of the aelbority In aaa 
b e w k y nedeethat M Rleeaioa tCr Clerk 
.oort of G e n e n l U e c i o u and C — -
moai Plea* lor Cbmaer Dtatriet. ka W M at C 
C m t l h e a r . n d n t i " 
a i m in ea idOWlnM i 
a r m o M d l ight , tn fnraian DAGJJKBB 
rarfaopengrKyle end fi^lah. 
EO- P l E C T I f W N O T I C E ^ - T n n l 
U T I bare taken the paat t w o yeare. at Gkn'a 
G a B e y ^ l i Q w t e e t e a h 4 ,000 dafoerreotypee . 
/ 1 L F . R K W A N T t f t - A y o u n g ma 
\ J gno.t charaeter and iudualriooa haUta 
bear uf a wtu i t ion aa Clerk on aDolicatior. I 
A p - l d k J N O . \ M « K E g ^ f c C ( 
^ * g , n i t 
H A ^ ^ a F ^ C f ^ F ^ ° F -
w m m o aa far ad 4 \ W i T t i n t S S k e 
I t cew taper p a c i n g . V ^ 0 " 
CHESTER DRW r roa t . 
\ \ T A N T E D — O n e thomand I 
V a which khe k k b e m e 
- -"mesf 
m nauaiKin m n « w a n r n a e o i , j*. i ; 
re hereby ordered in hold an e lect ion Mr 
v e t t h e i r n e e e e t h e parade-grow.da, on 
y , the 19th . J M a y neat, to eapply the 
» y oeeaaknnd by the reaignatkm of Maj. 
J O. I^>«p . T b e M a n a g . n i w i l l mart at the 
T j V J R P R O M O T I N G T H E Oro r thewd 
' Beamy rf the Human Hmr and for the 
S S K S 1 
' 'HE 
to thn Wear, 
fork Dl.,: rict. 
One tract atMnled about t w o mllae South of 
Yorkrille. con ia inmg between Four Hundred 
aad Sixty aad t o o Aeree ; well I m p m e d . 
A tan, another tmot S r . milee South-Wool el 
YorkrlUe. oontalnlag 97U Acrea, On t h i . t r a d 
I. a dweHiag-honen and all . M e m o r y outkeild. 
1 0 AIM. the Dilatation en which I now reeide. 
eontalnlnf t i t Aarea. Thla tract ta wel l im-
mm, "ored—with ererythia 
i»e farming operatiooa. 
Peraon. wlab.ng to p . parch.ae wi l l pleere en 
r a o f t h e aobecrlber w b o 
TH E Subacr.ber bring ardantly doMreue e f mil lag o f bla atock or guoda, In on ler l o 
aloae beainem nr enilrely remodel hie afklra, 
Will aell a aplemlid aaaertmeat af 
8 T W X 0 A J » D S l ' M M K l t O O O M . 
hi below the k i w i prtaea lor CASH. AH par. 
eone w i p i n g ta buy « m l d do wall ta aall V 
fi.™ purcharltig » lm»kara I am now daily re . 
calrlng n.r (taring . luck, which hae been kmtght 
l n C ' k t and af eearee aan ba aold lower tkaa 
Hwae b « | k l t « are.lli Pleaaa aall , m e and 
• ll.^and aaa tm ywtraalrat, ^ j L j a , tka 
l l a a b w M d t Maroh M . I » l i « 
~oooir lAifSr " 
A Cantrt MaHlal wlll ka bald i t Chat te l 0 . 
A%J»T-H 
W d a r u f U d U y d l a . 
U » w . CARTKR, A f / f , 
Bo a a eta, fur Mole . 
!»•* WYI 
. 001 More at Lew. 
t f the kneel atyiee 
t M o r r u r , 
| A f ' K P O R B A I . R — T h e M b e o n W . wM 
' I c A r fur a l e af ter the 1Mb .of June e o n , 
hie celebrated Jaek. J O H N - W 
I two good a 
1. W . C A R T E S . 
mad S o t a h h e . 
in Kooth nr M e k r v n . 
n w i l l M M M the J A M E S AIKEN 
SO U T H C A R O L I N A — C H E S T E R D I S T R I C T . — l a the C o o r t e f O r d m a r y . — 
S n m n e t C a a t k a , d a o ' d . ; H o l m e i e h m w k r g i . . 
win b e g r a n a e d him. « M m -
* t i a w t . l f » - H J 4 m w t a d 
» M c D A N I E L , O r d t e r y 
^ V w n . ^ . u k . 
F o k V B R A W L K Y A A L E X A N D E R . 
S p n a g t a d Hummer, Coatinga of 
apery rariely , wk. ie , brow a , 
M . elate M l M M ao. 
lore; Ptala U a e n a , 
S k i r i l i a . i l . "f 
a rery aoparmr texture, 
i lk e n r y other article manally kept la a m 
al atore. A k o . a l a r g e Mleatioo of 
READY MADE CLOTHUTO, 
good malarial, and of 
and moat improrad atjlae. 
H A T S ! H A T S ! I — S i l k , B e a r e r , C a l i f o r n i a . 
Panama, Leghorn. Palm. Straw 
B O O T S A N D S H O E S . - A completeatook 
both for U d l e o and Gent lemen. 
' T h e attention of Menkaaiee "and Farmer, it 
especially requeeted to t a r atoek a i 
H A R D W A R E — C o n a i a t i a g i a j a i t o f P k i n a , 
full eeltai Hand and CmofrOut S a w . ; Braoe. 
and Bila, w h h Augur Bita. Drawing-l inirea, 
Steel Squnraa Guagea. Cempaeae'a Tape 
Llora. k o . S o , , of tba beat manufacture 
fee, Rio and J a . a ; Rina.Caat Steel, N a i k t c . 
A L S O : — M e d i c i n c a Pmfumeriee of rarioaa 
klnda Toilet Powdera. Soape, Hair T o n i c a -
togetber with a complete eanurtment of Fan-
c y Artiolee. 
S A D D L E R V . — C a r p e t Bage. Saddle B a n . 
S a d d t a a t ' — — * 
Marling, 
W a g o n . 
Alt af tka abora anialea, with arary > 
of aaoda aaaal lr kept la a general otore, may 
be found at the N e w Si o n of 
l u i n t s a i M c u . 1 . 
Mar 3 0 1» i f 
T V I O O L I T I O . V , — T k e Co-nartaeraklp 
U karabefore aaiat i tg u n d . i &. I n n of 
D a r t g a I t Harnett ta Ihta day diaanlrel by mu-
make Immeitata eeltl 
k ta a i t k . r o o a c f o > 
A . II. D A Y R O A . 
JORDAN B E N N E T T . 
V T K W f l R N — T k a S . k e e r l h . 
i l day N N M a On.pnnneraWp 
I r m nf D . r a a > fe D t O a a r r i a a . i n i 
V R 0 L 1 I 1 1 I A N D K I T A I L . «»— —«• 
D R U Q S A N D M E D I C I N E * . 
French, English ft American Chemioals, of all kinds. 
Bfc W t a k i n g Boana, karalMl l . t t r u m . n t a " C k a S •• " « 
B P v r S s 1 * ' . - a TO*# Oil, | Laaklag •• •• •• 
Hair, Nai l , Taotk and r iaek NpermOtl . I ttanaaaa, every kind. 
uT"t£* . A W t a r w p a a M a a , j Wine and Brtkdy, . t m . pu. 
{W» ft*. i J a w d f * | , n t p IW M t l i a a l p a r p a M 
l l t l r IVmadee, , Varnltkaa, aaly, ' 
TruiH, AMMIIII lapportm, IhouUir Ineis, IfrtMM tl illXInli. M. 
M y M r t a a t nil k . n / f l u i l ruk w e U n r g u n l f * « r w a * « » and MedieW IVurta / m C M . 
Togatbnr witk arary krUala la Hut Drag and P e e e y line, 
Al l e f w k M are warrwkad af tka mart pare t a d gennum k M a If the pul.lle will bat take 
lata UMiaideratkm thai w e derate our u. .di«!4«l ait.iiili .ti to i h . I h u g b a a l g n s t a d Ibat w e are 
piapared ta I M the • t r m i f h and purtly af Mmtiaiaoe, Way may eapaei » pureham art iolee ant | 
V - Mirny •<**]*•****, WHI liftUa to. 
•HitfUml i|tMb»uUM to 
S u n n Cirti. 
LAW vtmoa. 
E E M P H I L L ^ * Q A S T O * , 
W i l l praat ir . la tbe Canrtoof C h e a t w , Yark, 
LantfaeMP, t a d Fairfield 
l l rraat a l C h a r t e r , - » . e r tlm Banh. 
J a a t a H m r a i u . ^ J. L. Oarrwe 
only cheap h « af enperlur i iua 
detariuratlua fVata age, will he 
aaaad 
Mr H J MoDuaaun, a p r o e t k t l Apntbeeary, will M f u a a d n e a t l y at Ike Btar*. 
M P - A g e a t fcr all the rarlaua p o p a W I'atanl Mediaiaaa. adrarUead la tba dtflkreat no 
« of thla Slaia and Ualtod BtaMk. 7 A. I*. W V L I wruSf 
O M R S T K R V l U L i 
mi tm t simi iiTciit. 
' '-'••—•I,, v . ' . ' a r . a a d 
"taep « — P t m t k l * , 
" ' M S * A ft It rOHKftUK A « 
M i a a i *Wnek '"'"''a k Jaw. lry rapalrad by 
- RE.1DV Ml OB CLOTHING, 
C A R R O L L k r i R L D I , 
I T A V K reaehml their P A U a a d W I N T E R 
1 1 tkaek of all k ind, of O e a t l m o a ' a W M N n g 
ka. C a m l m e e e O ' a t t ! 
Hbirta, OIOIM, 
| \ * ' A . \ T K D I M M E D I A T E L Y — T I N 
T « » Truateea of tkla Inetiwtlua b a r e ih'e lure or C w h , I(S^Wataul & > e S u i n » k M l h 
tta, ^ 1 * l 0 "* ' WataMitaSr.T'a 
to t ek t charge o f t h e name dur.ng Ik. 
year. Mr. E i p a a u a Waoharof mu< 
enne a a d bigb reputation an a loaol 
So. CajaKna Col lege or a a y other laatitatioa ia 
tha United S ia taa 
Boarding aad Waehing oan be bad in p r i m * ; 
familiea al *S per month. 
T e r m , of Tai t ioa the aama tehere lo fbre . i 
£ A X E 8 . - T h « Snbocriber w.ll be fuond At Cb«a(«r C. H . on e v e r y MOIMUJ, unt i l 
the I at d « r of May. toreorfVe T m returno (nr 
1M53, and after thi* t ime the books will be 
TO TAX PAYERS. 
HA Y I N O received tba Blanka prepared for the Kegiatratioo of Birtha, Marriagea and 
A tbe undereigned requeeta that tat pay* 
.11 c o m e prepared to make return, io ibe 
fol lowing p a r t i c u l a r -
W H I T E S . 
Btrtki - T b e name, t n . place of birth, t a m e , 
^areata . ^ 
o f death , name , of parent*, dieaaae or cauee ot 
a m e of Haebtad, oeenpatlna, 
aa of w l f t and bar a p i 
wbom married, namae nf parent*. 
S L A V E S . 
S.itAa — N a m a t of Owaeia , number nf malea, 
date of birth ; a a m h e r o f h m a l a a dale of b.rth 
me o f Owner, number of mnlne, 
age. and dteeaee I number of fa-
d a t . of death, age t o d dleeaee. 
per.one w b o liare already paid tboir 
J . A . T H O M A S , T a a C a i . 
p a a a a f a 
Mat . I l l 
fatrton k 
Tba Pukeertber In r.Wring from tka Itta I r m 
D a r e n M B e a a e t l b e g . l a t r a la rakarn hla 
net gra i t fk laakanwledgetnenia fur iba l iber. ' 
M M a t i i a s i a a l a d ta Mm k t ike CliNana af 
rkaakar, l la t laa e a r l M i l l ttilMt fur 
H a M k N | | tf 
H S M 
ik.T^a«i<ji«rtkT"w t>'lM 
'zzi r ^ f f ' s s t T *** 
I t l M I H I t a O f k h h M l VIM I 
SMikt 
a l l c n k e r t r t i e l a a . 
* ? h « ^ l « r e aUo aateaad la ta tm^anaarak lp 
lor ika purpuM nf earrylag aa ia IM rarlaua 
b e t a a k a i af tha l i t a t t " and H a a a i a e -
M . t i a n Beaiaaaa, aad trill ka plaakad ta ra-
i l ^ a p l« * a rear af t h a More, ay^-eg 
, n i D t i a t n u n s a a , 
of IMta ia t etylea aad prlaaa. wkiak tkay wi l l 
ae* M cheap Ibr CABHTaa M a k a aflkniad l a 
any market ia tka u p ^ o o m r y T h e y aolieit a 
call from tbalr frleade, kefore purcbamng rlae-
wkera, a a d t h e y a r e determined W t k a l a -
duttry t a d t . tr ict aad prompt a t taaooa to bael-
T i t f Oa W , L O W E . 
A t t o r n e y « « O*A1«CUOI^OB U i e « n » < f 
a Ptaateropeaat l ie bed, drape 
i it by U>e be lp of o n e p « -
Warraaied to l a arefl 
barge of thai: 
oeat ly oaaupMd b y Geo. 0. t a 
will a l w a y a ^ a r a , fct hire. 
aad Veh ie laea f a l kiaAa oa tka 
Me tarma. H e will ale 
tfam ta D B A Y I N O aad 
So-
l v i t 
a l l Miataa e f I S 
Li r e r y h n a H a a a U m f i w a tka 
rra lakarao f pa ironago 
I H A R T W R L L 8 L K D G B . 
I R O N J I R O N 11—Fire T h o a l a a d poaada 
A at 1 * . M 41 eaaca per poo ad. Ibr aala b y 
t u t T . A m u A 
V f E D I C A L N O T I C E . — T h e a a d m 
J M L e i g a a d k a r i a g located i a tka tatam a f 
Cheater. aad takes a a a ad the f r a i l raoaaa af 
Maj . Jaka K a a M d y r I m km rtko, e« tae kie 
madiaal eaae taea tahta f r e a d t a a d tka a M a a M 
tMtE: 
laere 
g e l It. 
Marah I S 
HOUSE AKD LOTS rOR SALE. 
' p H K andrrt lgned u l t ra at p r i m a aula, kla 
I H O O B B i N D LOT, alluatorl la the town 
ol Cliartrr. on Malne-e irtot , neat ly oppaeltetbt 
new Court Houaa lot, Tha H m a e la very large 
and roMmodlnaa,In good repair, having t largo 
brlek wlag . and fUrnlahing SPeen gaod rimma 
II la rimvenlently aliuated aad la well adapted 
Ibr a Prirata Bearding l l aaaa Tba oai-lie. .aM 
are In anod repair. Ih i Lot Ilea w . l l , and il.» 
garden iape tbaPi the heat In tha Iowa. 
There It t l x adjo i s lng i t , 
T w o O n l m p r o Y l d L s t i , 
anting Mi tka n e w O e a i tr te t , wkiak kr. 
•Iladajii^l lor iatpMre«.e»l- ( i h t t k . 
T b e tbova prt.pe.tr la Mganlnd M t tnoag the , "• " . . . 
.a t d t e l r i b f t In tka l a w n , tn . ) IKA* b e bad m , 
iMWHtkble^atma, IT, MOW W l l * IN ! n? i^»r JT\ I 
ellow Poplar Plank, h e . 
Soreral induetriooe y o o n g Mea wanted l o 
learo tbe Cabinet Making Bu.iaeaa, and one to 
U r n the Furni ture Varaiehiog and Poliehlng 
Buaineae. 
Call i t the Furniture Wtreroom near the 
Denot end g e l Billefur lumber, i e . 
Feb Iflttf H. C B R A W L K Y It Co, 
TIN AND SHEET mOH WARE 
M A N U F A C T O R Y . 
' P H K tubecribere re.peotfuHy inform t b a pub-
lie, that t b e y are prepared to e a n u t e e l l 
ordere in the above Imp. (wholoehle or retai l ) 
Ce d a r . N a a k a e d P o a k e l t fandkerohl . fk In at, a l l a r t W . . w a a l l y kept b y t aimllar eatab-
imbmenl Their nook baa b e e . oer . fnl ly ae-
laotad from three of Ibe bear m a r i e . . , JU « 
attention t o d prlcee will make a ktt lnaee, w e 
aredetarmiaed to h a l e It. Call gent lemen and 
examine for yoorto lvng 
- ' < « " room to auit our Uock. 
Our aewhrg depanateat ia carried on up . t a i n , 
where w a will t U e a d to you i t utual. 
Sept 3 * M C * 'n 
E . 
S K Y 
E L L I O T T 
L I G H T 
. IHNCHBACK. 
ALSO: 
Cooking, Parlor & Office Stoves, 
Kept a l w a y a on band. ( koking Sforoe of 
aereral Mjlaa. w n m i n t e d l t o g ive e n t i r e d 
aaMfeotioa, beaidea mviAg one half t h e ' * " -
fuel, which i t t n item in tbia country, 
. '*11 and aee them a | the atore between W 
SI. Mclhmald'e and Henry I t 
K L U O T T It 
A u g , 4 
R. A T Y O N Q U E , 
C O L l ' M D I A 
' « K Q S leave In Inform hie friende aad 
" Ota publ ic t h a t he It n o w 
large addithme to bla 
Stock of Jewelry. Ac. 
In tddlUon l a hla former etook, he b 
erary yarietv, HUver aad Pit ted Ware, a large 
v a r i e t y j MiUiery and F a n c y Ooodt. Oune, 
RiSua. Sporteman'a Apparatua ,T |n . Pocket and 
Table Cutlery Hla amortmaal of 
r A B O T O O O D I , 
W i l l ba Brand to eomprlen a large number of 
e l e g a n t arti. lea, and ItTe bla d u l g n 
and e legance 
will be found af Ma n l e e M o m , and 
en oa imlna' lnn t u b a 
Blher ratal,llaliment li 
Thankfu l Met fkvnra hear 




reeettly known . . Ika f l a a t w and 
ama. HeW, w h . f e ha will be grnt l tnl | „ 
lid a*e.<t».auilett l k e . e wbu ma* at| l upon 






d t l g a a e e e a n n o t 
ba g l n a , a a d all 11MM indektad M Lipford k 
D a m e aa tka Ipk d Jan enry tart, w.ll plaaM 
ruHM*, | 
VX I I 
m 
Pair a l By faMM, toHA 
uear all eampatitare. • 
r o n v a a 
H A I j u M been award-
' ky tka M s t k M i e ' e 
r af Buttaa, Ftat tk . 
I net it o te e f Pbl la 
Daaald It 
Will ka plaaed hi tka kandt of a . 
. Irat a March 
Si 
tufrDVVIIk'c!^ 
II. D k f « . k a r a r a e e i r -
« but foer yeara for an-
l - M ~ R VMS AY ta a g e a t foe Ika aala ef theaa 
auperior IHaaoa, and invitee parohawra t a d all 
othare iataeaalad la P tano . to a a a n i e a i a r a j -
bom, at bla Maata Vtara, Cofaua-
» - t f 
PAINTING 
V T O T I C E . - I araet iaa iMihal iboae iadekt-
I > ed M a a w i l l eloae their daee ky eaeh. I 
aa ia mj b i a a a t m ; and 
_ ekead a a r a been ha. 
da lged m a n y yeare. M o o c y I m ^ h a r a . 
a n S I tf 
E T T L E ^ - T b e S a b e < 7 
M l 
B003E, BIOS k r ANOT PJUHTUIO 
\imn, ol 
4ElillEaiEBk 
pina .Riogadt L 
ROOMS ON MAIN S T R E E T , 
TWO pooae a o c r n o r ODD r t t L o w a ' H i l t . 
A p r i l l l l ( 4 
R. L. BRYAN, 
mi SELLER & ST1TIIIIIK. 
COLUMBIA, S o . CA. 
( S u c c o e e w to the late firm of A i L g a M c C a a r t n 
S Co. and B a y a k k M o C a a y t t , ia whioh be 
h a . been a Co-partner for Ten y e a r . \ Con. 
UnoM hi . buaineae at the Old Stand, n M r l T 
oppoeita t h e Court HOUM, i n C o l u m b i a . 
Lawpere and Medical Mea will l a d a g o a 
LAW k mUJOAL BOOKS, 
Alto, tbe I-orgeat Staakof, 
School and Miscellaneous Books, 
Slofl, anil f W y So fwnrry , and 
M U S I C A L I X I I T R t f a B N T B . 
oat of Charleeton in tha Btate, 
N . B ; — A . R, L Brytir purehaeee hie Block 
on tba beat t e rm, lor t u h bla Mll lng price, will 
he c o m . p o a d i . i g l y low to Wholaaalaaad R e t a i l 
DENTAL OPERATIONS. 
Or. J. T. WALKER 
-WOULD infofta the cltlwaa al 
Cheater and aurrot iadiag Dlatrirta 
1*1" f * w i l l ka found i t H e A f o a a 
l l o t t l , a n a e a r y Meaday , a a d all p a b l l e A a y t i 
" l l ! r t h 1 . , , l » . b ? ' " " a l l i e d a n k l t p r e l k a s i M . 
N . I . He Inda ill lapracl lceble to r l d e t h r a a g k 
Iha e a a a t r r | t a d o p e r e i l e t t r a n k a k t i l a r p e r 
formed a t l i l a r a u M a . 
N, B — l l a weuM e e • t i t l e aa 
ndtbt td ta h l n ikat Ihey wm 
\ t S M I l l e m e n t af their duea. a. 
ikatdwtely t e ^ . l t e kim ta make 
< » » > > M a l f 
JUSKI'll Wllll.llHN, 
Wl aLAS?. 
A.Nti HIIIC GUANDURY, 
MI, Out i tr. BMMiiM r, k i . But , 
uSyoN, i, CHANt 
wnTSwkea'Sr »ari"**'kmdt! 
l i a m a k a t . 
FRASER k THOMSON, 
1 0 * 0 A N D W O B T I T t P U P O T T O I f ncms & cnnssui IDCIAITS. 
ADOKR I m m WHAAT 
CHARLESTON, ft C. 
ratn't «, nuttm, r a t i t. monies 
RANKIN, PULUAM 6c CO, 
Import*: ernf WUmli Dnbn f a 
r o a s i o v A n OOHBSTIO 
Staple aad Fancy Dry Goods, 
no. IT n i v x i u T U r r . 
< W « Remove Sept . Irt, ta 131 M e e u n g - 8 t . ) 
CHARLESTON, S, C. 
oonzsnoaxR-8 NOTIGK 
THOS M c L U R E , S e o r 
N ^ S S y - i 
10 eetlla an m y bumnam a w e 
• a a e y . I hope I t will not ka 
Land! ! ! 
SHHEsHS 
Cotton Factors 
' C 0 B B I 8 S I 0 B K K R O B A H T S , 
NORTH A T L A N T I C W H A R F , 
w a a n a w , . 1 Charleatea, B. C. 
1 \ R - J . 8 . P R I D E Haviog 
1 J manent iy located in the Town c 
ter. leadara bta ~ ' 
A,.. 
NO T I C E . — T h e m d < n . o o l h a v i n g die-poaed af h ie ealara n e k ol Goode ta 
Herara. ORE-VAN k GILL, would reepeet&l ly 
eokcil in their behatf a c o o t m u a a c a of tha pat-
ronage heretofore given, be levtag; that t h e y 
wiB a e . every ladumrv to g iro eatUaetiom a n i 
to reta in the trade e f t k e keaee H a would 
a We remark tha i h a w i a t M ta moke atttla-
• e a t e a e a o c u aa p r a d U i , nad w e u M eek aU 
w b w « Indabtad e . Ma Waka taraB tt tat old 
^ ^ W S S S A ^ -
"£•&•£, C S . S 8 X S S 
It m a y be that proper ty in s l a t e s i h o n l d 
li«rC been p m M M t e d ' X y the Const i tut ion ; 
y e t (he importat ion o f s l a r u i ' w a e authnrtsed 
b y i t .uuti l the y e a r 1 8 0 8 , a n import d o t / of 
• 1 0 per bead w a s imposed, a s o h o t h e r s p e -
c i e s of imported p r o p e r t y ; and constitution-
al provis ion made w h e r e b y Ihia property 
m i g h t be recovered, notwithe ianding " a n y 
l a w . o r regulat ion" to the contrary r i l n i d 
in - t b » S t a l e where i t m a y be f o u o i S 
I I m a y be lha l the equal rigbta o f S u l c i 
l o the c o m m o n territory o f all shou ld 
have been const i tut ional ly d e n i e d . Y e t it 
i s const i tut ional l a w . I t i t t o o la l e l o inqnire 
what o u g h t to b a r e b e e n d o o e at the t ime 
I . !aj .d o f J a m a i e a > iaee their e m a n c i p a t i o n , a fraction o v e r 2 2 per M U n , a a d i b e total 
• M l i f o o e drop o f g e n u i n e phi lanthropy of imports a n o i n t e d t o » 2 1 2 , 9 I 3 , 4 4 3 . 
m a a ia Ibeir veins, t h e y wi l l jfaard a p o p e - O f I k e da i i ee co l l ec ted there w e r e received 
lation, o f whieh Ibey are par exceiU*cc Ibe in N o r t h e r s porta # 4 1 , 8 7 1 . 0 3 0 
Uvea COBPLAINT, mm tit, 
Janitrr, Ckronu e r JTrTrttu DeUtu-, Hie-
eaet of Ihe Kuimif. ami ell Dw'.m 
arising from a Disordered Liter 
I f the natural l a w * of c l i m a t e and o f M i l 
exc lude us from a territory at w h i c h w e a r e 
Ibe jo in t o w n e r , w e s b o e l d not . a s d w e w i l l 
not coujpls in . B a t . when a coa l i t i on o f t e n -
anta in c o m m o n a t t e m p t a m o n o p o l y , a a d b y 
l a w a a t o n c e ancooat i tu t ioaa l and unjust, en- • 
d e a tor A restrict us, a n J b y a surveyor ' s ^iue, 
t o a part o f Ibeee l"n*ed Btatea, whi le t h e y 
are permit ted t o w a l k (be w h o l e d o m a i n , w e 
c a n n o t a n $ w e wiH n o t s u b m i t to aa o d i o a a 
a d i s t inc t ion . 
• f a morbid s e n l i i o e n l a l i t y , w h i c h , w l t b o a t 
t h i a a a f e t y - r a l r e , would l o n g s ince h a v e r e -
sul ted in a social e x p l o s i o n ; and w h i e h will 
wi l l be ea cruel to the pure and the g o o d , 
when i i d o e s c o m e , a s i t i s certa in in the fu-
ture. p r o m M a i n e to T e x a s tbe s laves h a r e 
been the p i o n e e r s of c ivi l ization. T h e forest 
h a s b o w e d b e f o r e their march , the earth 
y i e l d e d its rich harvests t o the ir labor, and 
g i v e n a s a c o m m e r c e w h i c h e x c i t e s i b e a d -
mirat ion a n d j e a l o u s y of the world . T h e 
p o w e r o f c o m m e r c e is greater than that o f 
a r m i e s and naviee. E n g l a n d saw where in our 
s t r e o g t h lay , and endeavored l o shear ne o f 
o u r p o w e r , by her exper iment in the W e a l 
Indies , w h i c h involved the l o s s o f mi l l ions 
'1" ~U I . . . , A 
i - < s s k s S S : : » a i 4 s a F V * . 
lli? Us 
D R . i l U O F L A N I t * 
Celebrated German Eitters, 
W E P l K I - . D L i 
DR. C. M. JACKSON, 
No. 120 Arch «lreet, Philadelphia. 
Th«ir puwer e m t i e > k n di»a>e- I- mil ear. H. i 
meal ic produc t ions o f l b s c o u n t r y , w e eoUect 
but one ninth o f the dut i e s on i m p o r t s . N o r 
i s th is a l l ; for accord ing to the record, it a p -
pears that lour-fifths o f tbe politic m o n e y s 
thus c o l l e c t e d b a r e been appropriated I s Ibe 
n o o - s l a v s h o l d i u g S t a t e s f o r G o v e r n m e n t p o r -
poses a n d internal i m p r o v e m e n t s , i n c l u d i n g 
bount ies l o fHbermen, l o l i gb t -houses , baof-s , 
river and harbor i m p r o v e m e n t , c u s t o m - h o u s e 
expendi tures , p u b i l o bui ld ings , mail routes , 
iic-, dtc. 
B u t a g a i n : T b e to ta l v a i o a o f t S a d o -
m e s t i c and foreign . e x p o r t s o f t h e U n i t e d 
S t a l e s , lo tbe y e a r 1 8 0 2 , waa * 2 0 9 , 0 6 8 , 3 8 0 , 
and tbe l o U l v a l u e ' o f fore ign i m p o r t s $ 2 1 2 , . 
9 5 4 , 4 4 2 , m a k i n g an a g g r e g a t e o f 9 4 2 2 , 0 0 3 , -
8 0 8 . In the carr iage o f th is a m o u n t o f 
g o o d s to and from .foreign countr ies , w e r e 
e m p l o y e d 8 , 8 8 7 A m e r i c a n vesse l s , with a 
c a p a c i t y o f 3 ^ 3 0 . 5 9 0 tons , and e m p l o y i n g 
1 1 5 2 5 3 men, and 1 , 7 8 0 b o y s . ' H o w m a n y 
o f t h e s e ves se l s o r o f their c r e w s b e l o n g to 
the S o u t h , it i s unnecessary t o a s k . 
I h a v e n o t been a b l e t o procure fall r e -
por t s for 1 8 4 3 ; but Ibe d n l i e s accru ing o n 
imported m e r c h a n d i s e s h o w s atr i n c r e a s e 
over those of 1 8 5 2 o f $ 1 3 , 6 2 5 , 5 9 8 . and, aa a 
c o n s e q u e n c e , a proport ional increase of I b e 
v a l u e of s l ave labor to the p e o p l e of t h e 
' N o r t h . 
8 i r , I venture l o declare the o p i n i o n Ibat 
Bill for"Partition. 
L this case , for partition of a tract of land 
ing in the District of Oleeirr. bekmgme to the 
slate of James McMul lan d»c"d_, and it ap-
ai tbe following defendants reside wi thout 
* l imits of this S tate , v i s Kttaabet* McCov. 
id her huabaad James McCoy, aad Robert 
cMil lan, ( I . motion of H e n d o n It P a t t e r . ™ , 
ump t . Sol'r.? i t la ordered that the said Klix.-
•tb McCoy and bee husband tease Met.'.,, 
THE GREAT KENTUCKY 
SOUTHERN REMEDY 
c o m plaint on or bef«re the lOih d a y of J i 
next, or the same will be taken pro eonfei 
against Ibetn, and judgment ordered aocerdii 
iy. MATTHEW vm.LUBS.-e *.C. n 
* • •••rl.l. aad IL, golj 
MSe. 
OHN LOXODEX. 
' O C T H C A R O L I N A — C I 
> D I S T R I C T — I n the C o u n u t j 
l ' R . J O H N B U C I . ' S 
SARS A P A B I L L A 
HOOM o n the h u t Monday ia J u n e aaxt , a n d ren-
der a n account of hie said ad m i s s t a t * * ! mher. 
w a r a decree wi l l paaa against bun by d e f a u h 
Given under m y band and aeaJ of office, at 
Cheater C. H , the t l t f c March, 1044. 
I M n o . J A S . M C D A N I K L . I . o . c . e . 
the p e o p l e o f l b s N o r l b h a v e b e e n t o o l o n g 
a c c u s t o m e d t o l e v y black m a i l u p o n i t n o w 
to d e n y theme . Ives s o fruitful a enurce of 
thrift and of profit. T b e S o u t h h a s b e e n the 
gooae o f ihe g o l d e n e g g l o tbe N o r t h , , " bich 
F r e e : S o i l e r s , in the ir mai l cup id i ty and fanat-
ical tampering*, are t h r e a t e n i n g lo d e s t r o y . 
I f b y s o m e convuls ion o f nature Ihe s l a t e 
E. J. WEST, 
S A D D L E k H A R N E S S B A K E R ; «• • '"!• 
trial—i, »j 
S , • - i . i . 
1 S a d d l e s , U r l d l e ^ H a r s s e s s 
TRUNKS, &,C 
wli icb ha wiII sel l on s s reasonable t e n 
t i c l e s o f like quality can be h a d e l e e w t n 
i b e waters , i t w o u l d i n v o l v e m i l l i o n s of tbe 
inhabitants o f Ibe N o r t h in bankrupt*)- , and 
ruin, and unut terablemiser ies . 
Y o o r lordiy m e r c h a n t a n d fa t tened manu-
facturer, y o u r o m n i b u s m e n and porters , 
m i g h t al l , w i t h truth, e x c l a i m — 
"Othello'• occupation', gone." 
Y o u r cJtifes, n o w y o u r pride and s t r e n g t h , 
w o u l d dwindle i n t o t o w n s : y o o r c r o w d e d 
harbor? g r o w empty a n d wi ld ; and t h o u s a n d s 
w h o n o w . l i ve in c o n t e n t m e n t and comfor t 
w o u l d - b e g for bread. 
B e v e r s e the p ic ture , and s u p p o s e the free 
S t a t e s blotted from creat ion. W h y , sir, the 
fact w o u l d befell o n l y b y o u r ra i lroad c o n -
ductors , capt iana of s t e a m b o a t s , and a f e w 
po l i t i c ians w i i h national aspirat ions. O u r 
harbors w o u l d be filled wi th foreign sh ipp ing ; 
our marine l o w n s g r o w Into c i t i e s , riralihg 
in Ibeir m a g n i f i c e n c e a a d prosperi ty l b s pre-
s e n t condi t ion o f those o f t h e N o r t h . E v e r y 
kind o f m a n u f a c t o r y w o u l d spring u p o v e r 
our s treams , our r e v e n u e w o u l d be c o l l e c t e d 
R E P A I R I N G 
Jew David's Hebrew Plaster. 
It i s s genera l ly admit ted principle o f c o m -
mercial law, that Ibe a m o u n t o f imports ia re-
gu la ted b y the a m o u n t o f e x p o r t s , and s ince 
o u r revenue is raised a lmos t w h o l l y from du-
t i e s upon Imports , it f o l l o w s , il*it c a n b e 
s h o w n that t w o - t h i r d s o f t h e d o m e s t i c e x -
ports o f Ibia country are t b e p r o d u c t s o f s lave 
laVgr. tha i t b e proposit ion is sus ta ined , i b a l • 
two- th irds of tbe entire r e v e n y e from imports 
ia paid b y the labor o f s l a v e s . 
T%e total v a l u e of o u r d o m e s t i c exports , 
in 1 8 5 2 , w a s 1 1 9 2 , 3 6 8 . 0 8 4 . 
O f th is a m o u n t , co t ton w a s exported t o the 
v a l u e o f 8 8 7 , 9 0 5 , 7 3 2 
T o b a c c o 1 0 , 0 3 1 , 2 8 8 
2 , 4 7 1 , 0 2 0 
S 0 * " 1 7 3 . 9 7 8 
U o l a s s e s * i 3 1 6 3 
S n u f f and T o b a c c o , ( r s w m a | e r i « l ) 4 1 0 , 0 9 0 
I have k n o w n o f l o o m a n y b e i n g conver-
t ed b y h a v i n g bought a negro , a n t tofl n m n y 
c o n v e n e d b y l i s t i n g s o l d all theirs , to be-
l i eve i c Ib i s be ing a ques t ion o f moral i ty . 
I t i s , sir, a q u c s t i o O o f polit icial p o w e r 
b e t w e e n the manufac tur ing and agricultural 
S t a t e s ; and this c r y a b o u t liberty, hamanUy 
mid brotherhood, i s b u t the c a n t o f Use - d e 
m s g o g u e / w h o rides into p lace b y deluding 
h i s Triends. and e n d e a v o r s l o increase the 
s t rength o l h i s s e c t i o a b y present ing la lso is-
sues l o u s . " 
W h e n , sir, a n o t b e m m a n m e e t s m e with 
m a n l y frankness , a a d te l l s a * I b a l s l ave and 
Ires labor c a n n o t cn-exjat , o r that o u r Ihree-
fifttia representaion is u n e q o a l o r unjust , I c a n 
r e a s o n wi th him wi th pat ience , a n d . if prop-
e r , a g r e e t o d i sagree . 1 w o u l d s a y to b i a , 
a | t , it i s a s impossible for y o u to j u d g e e o r -
rrctJy o f the . i n s t i l u l h w o f s l a v e r y aa for a 
a b l i n d m a n l o j u d g e o f colors. Y o u r pre-
j u d i c i s were f o r m e d before y o u r j a d g m e o t 
b s j maUircd. T l i e y have b e e n fostered 
through Ufa b y a s s o c i a t i n g mi srepresenta t ion 
and r t m o t c n n ' . Y o u k n o w n o t h i n g r f tbe 
n e g r o character , of h i s in t imate a n d ineepar 
a b l j c o n n e c t i o n with tbe moral; social and 
po l i t i ca l o o n d i t i o a o f t h * South . I f y o u 
would not c r o w d a ship;already full , g i r o ns 
o u r cons l i t i i i ioua l righu l » l b * 'I'efrjtories-
T l i e lawa of G o d will regulate th is matter 
t f b i c b j b e qmUi ,J i ed w s u u o f ^ ^ 1 ^ 
creas ing populat ion huparatlvely d t m s n d , 
a n d h a s restricted their p r o d u c t i o n to s e c -
t ions in w b i c h y o u wiH n o t , a n d .general ly 
t o n id uot, l i re . 
T h e i n c o m p a l a b i l i t y o f free and s lave la- ' 
b o i is o n l y a northern n o t i o n . I t i t n o t s o 
bear an unequal burdeo i s suppor t ing this 
G o v e r n m e n t , a n d w h o a r e unequa l ly p r o t e c -
ted b y it. 
Mr. C h a i r m a n , the c r y that the U n i o n is 
in d a n g e r has b e e n s o o f t e n raised Ibat m e n 
have c e a s e d t o regard i t B u i , sir, dwoi i ion 
may e o u t e w b H e w e a r e s l e e p i n g in s e e u ' i t v . 
T b s probable proport ional a m o u n t o f ' , t a p l j I" ' « i p l « Ibat tbe p o o -
other d o m e s t i c e x p o r t s torn s lave , h e " ~ n d i c i o o of sovere ign S t a t e s , 
S t a t e s is p r e s u m e d t o be about 2 1 , 0 3 0 , 5 0 6 • , l o a M ' 1 k * P * ™ 1 " * - ' • " I b e t n s e l v ^ 
• upon all m a i l e r s a f fec t ing tJieir in ternal g e v . 
M a k i n g total S o u t h e r n e m m e n t - f c i U to p a s s Ihi* H o u s e , w « w i l l be 
product ions • 1 2 6 , 4 0 1 6 9 1 '' « T " u , f , n 8 " "f JuwUm ihan a t ^ n y 
l i m e a m o e t b e formatior. o f t l i i s G o v e r n m e n t . 
T h » n n n r i , wt .us . « , , . ~ I m*h, a . threat o f d i s u n i o n , T b e fai lure 
J S S L f 1 s . U P ^ ' " ^ , J " r , h « f - ~ « « • ' kill m a y n o t e o rn.it. 
» : B u , sir, o u r y o a n g m s n s r . b e c o m i n g Omi l -
L s b o e b e s K - w e d o B t r i h , W . n o „ - J u ' ^ , 1 " " " t a n o c WKOtrea o a t c a n l B g i a g j ^ o n snutT, i W a i B e d b r Ibeir s ires o n l y i a s e c r e c y o r 
o n l o b a v c o , on co t ton | forced from their l ips b y the a g o a y o f aacu-
g o o d s , A c . # 6 ^ 7 2 , 7 7 3 muipled wrong . T h e S o u t h is n o w united. 
Proport ion o f , a l l o l h e r domeatit, , „ d j , . b t 
e x p o r t s , 6 0 , 3 9 4 , 3 2 0 g a l l a n t spir i ts o f the W e s t . T h e S o u t h e r n 
— b a c k s l i d e r s of 1 8 5 0 h a v e v a n i s h e d W f o « t i e 
T o t a l n o r t b e n i produe l iona * 6 5 , 9 0 7 ^ 0 3 breath o f p o p u l a r ind ignat ion l i k e " c l o u d s 
• b e f o r e a B i s c a y gale,1* a a d their s e a t s b a v e 
G i v i n g an exoese in fitvur o f the been filled b y t rue m e n . 
n " 8 ! ! ^ ! . • f l 0 • 4 ! M • , 8 8 I t r l l y o u , air, it ia a d a n g e r o u s s e a s o n to 
H o w much of & » t h e m p r o d u c e . ! , m e a n preach ooust i tut ional h e r e s i e s , . n d m o * d a n -
factored at the North and e x p o r t e d aa N o r t h - gerwua to e n a c t t h e n , ( uae tbe w o r d d a n 
era p n M h M t e - j a A „ , k e « t t o « , w h i c h g e r hocause I fre l i t , a n d I a m n o t u n w i l l i n g 
t h e y export in their w o o l , a n d io fur , hi h a l t , lo enterta in t h e e m o t i o n w h e n e v e r the e ta -
_and c o r d a g e , a n d l lax, a a d t h r e a d , a n d s a d - b i l k y of tMa G o v e r n m e n t is i b r e a t e n e d . I 
d l ery , a a d wear ing appare l , a o d umbmUae . k n o w , s ir , t h a t there ere i h o u a a d e ^ ft. 
'Oj !«!•' «V ' 
Great Family fc. PliAtatlon filed ic ice. 
W H l f i l l T ' M 
I N D I A N A N D V E G E T A B L E P I L L S . 
TIMS kighljr valuable pr fpanl iMi . 
• b n e « w t other » m r l c «.l li»® kmd at ibe 
North, W « to l i f t If m l ike re l e -
twfty »T rtw 5oaTti-»tt? - h i * a 
rtricilj oppKftl e«<npu»it»«a. and it* 
claim* apoa it# ioiriD-ic Merit*, aa • d a p o d to 
the varied reqeireaie4.u the b u n an »j»traL 
In tkcu il htm bren j o n I t a i j led - N a t w r e V o m o 
Remedy," w o w the I'uU. »a their wpraiWm, 
a m w i r precirely the indicatine* whieli Nature 
pniaia oot. T h e j peaara* the merit, a!*©, o f 
entirely fre* from mereurj . and all mm-
e r a l a d w i x t a r e ahate%er. 
l a the ferera and w h e r comr l a i 4 U inridenl 
. . . . n . l . . . i l l l i V a o d a i n I I I * I V i a - a P i l l * 
Ihe polit ical p o w e r i t g i t e e us . I f t h e y 
w e e f , «e t h e w h o l e w o J d b e sepreeabted, a . 
a t t h o N t H b , . n d a , p r f , ^ > o w W o f Ibe 
»la*e S t a t e s w o u l d be i n c t r O e d to tbe e x 
t r n l o l t h e remain ing t « o . | M i e . 
• B u t , sir, wlien the position a s a u m e d , aad . 
drift of the a r g u m e n t d e d u c e d , b y 
« M c s » r y impl icat ion, to e h a * . m y p ^ 
T ™ W blankest oOVnses in t b e c a t a l o g u e 
o f crime, I m e e t i l w i t h n a n a n d detcete-
fion. 
T b e history o f Ibe Afriean e o u U i n e proof 
*v°" , r " T P ^ S o f bia utter, i a c a p a e i t y for 
• u i r g o v e r n m e n t . . H i s c i v i l l a a d M d e p e n d s 
• p o n b iaeoatae t wi th a n d b i a a a M r o l b y i b e 
w h i l e M a . Thcwgh e l eva led a a d e d u c a t e d 
* " " 7 ^ . I a u g h t b y expar ienoe the 
W e ^ t e g s of U w . a a d p r o v U M wi th all the 
» b c H h e is l e f t to h l T ! . — ' 
V f A K B L B V A B A ^ n e andeveigMd 
M would i a t a n a h » ( t k a d a in the l o w . . 
T O N D O N M C S T A K D in B a l l e t 
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